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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
. ..
PARTIES FOR VISITORS TO SPEAK IN SAV ANN AR SPELL-HART
Of nterest to fr e os tl rougl out
th s sect on was tl e mar age of M �S
Cuba Spell and Edga Hart wh cia
took place qu etly Saturday even ng
a.t the Ba] t st pastor un w tl Rev
C M Coalson off c at ng
M 88 Ruby Lee a m ss onary to
Korea who s at ho ne on a v s t wtH
spend several days n Savannab and
w 11 g ve a talk at the Wesley Manu
mental church Monday afternoon
Purely Personal
At a lovely party FrIday morn ng
Mrs R P Stephens honored Mrs
Ewell Denmark of Mar anna Fla
and Mrs AI Se bert and Mrs Tom
Hurley of Mt Vernon N Y A med
ley of br ght summer flowers were
attractively arranged abo t. her
rooms Da nty handkerchiefs were
for the guest pr zes A I nen towel
for h gh score was won by Mrs Ar
tI ur Turner and a handkerch ef for
Well the glor ous Fourth has con e lo v by Mrs Lester Brannen Sheand gone and left many happy mem served a salad W th sandwiches cakes
ones bl sters and flat pocketbooks--- and a fru t beverage Her guestsand t me marches on Got a ghmpse were Mrs E L Po ndexter Mrs E
of several VlS tors n town Saw N Brown Mrs W llie Branan Mrs
Rose Bates up from Waycross at- Homer Parker Mrs Grady Blandtract vely dressed n blue sport dress Mrs Em t Ak ns Mr. C B Math
out w th Mert s Preston" d her oth ews Mrs J M Thayer Mrs Thad
er v s tors Rose declares she feels Morr s Mrs Frank Olhff Mrs Les
as thougl she s com ng home eaqh ter Bra nen Mrs Arthur Tur er
t me she comes back for a vrs t Bill Mrs Alfred Dorman Mrs Howard
and Frank Denmark were up from Christ an and Mrs Remer BradySavannah and B II looks as though I _sl e vere st II a I r de and she s Mrs D nmark Mrs Hurley and
as t's 0 Iy been a short t n e s nce Mr Se I ert shared ho ors v th Mrs
they were marr cd -When Dr Kest- 01 n Frankl n who leaves n a few
er "a ted so pat e tty on Johnny days to make her home elsewl ereKelly when she was crowed May I ut an nfnr-mal I arty Satu day afterquee th 8 year a d B le tly adm red noon w th Mrs Re ner Brady as hosther (as well as the hundreds that I es Bronze dahl as and lovely gladsa" her cro -ned) we d dn t know 01 predom nated n decorat ng thevedd g bells would be r ng ng so roo s n wh ch her tables were plae
soon but last week they n arr ed led Da nty han Ikerch efs were g vena d vill be here as he s to continue the v s tors and Mrs Frn kl n A
h s work w tI the coUege dur ng the \1 nen guest towel for h gh score wassun mer school -The town s agog won by Mrs Howard Chr st an andw th ne VB of the new tw ns n town
I a lar of peach jam for cut wag g venSc.w Jesse and M rguente Nev lie M s Allen M keU Mrs M kell anddressed al ke n su nmer pr nts and Mrs Rufus Brady ass sted the host VISITING IN CALIFORNIA
even the t ny bows n the r ha r were I e!iS serVlng Other gueste present M sses Mary Margaret BI teh "nddel t cal When tWlfis grow up to be were Mesdames C B Mathews E L EI zabeth Taylor of Statesboro are
young lad e. and are dent cal I kes
I Bar es J M Thayer Thad Morr s soak ng up .unsh ne n Southern Caland as well as looks t s gre�t. Mrs Frank 011 ff Bo me Morns G",dy I forn a accurdlng to the Chief WeiNe Ue calls them the HalloM! en Bland J m Moore E L Po ndexter comette at the southland 8 new freetwins as they came dunng the t me
I
Leff DeLoach and Arthur Turner tour st nformat on bureau m Los Anof w tches and el""s -If you want a geles W th the bureau sad agood laugh am sure you WIll get t rueaday afternoon Mrs Howard Crowded schedule s planned ndudThursday n ght f you go down to the ChrlBt an entertuned five tables of ng vIS ts to such cultural attractskat ng r nk They are go ng to guests at br dge compl mentmg her t 0 s as the Huntmgton L brary andstage a tacky party and only those va tors Mrs Seb ert and Mrs Hur Art Gallery Gn:teth Observatory andthat skate are el gIble for a pr zelley of Mt Vernon N Y BrIght Planetar urn and the Paaadena ComCal t you nag e some of our fa r colored z nn as roses dahhas arul mun ty Playhouseest young lad es dressed 1925 and
I gad 01 formed her effect ve decor
• • •
80 styles on parade on skates -From at on After the gue_ts assembled an DINNER AT REGISTERall reports the crowd hav ng the most oranlr'l beverage ce cream sand A most del ghtful d nner was g'glor ous Fourth were the ones that Wlches and cook es were served A en Sunday by EhJah Ak ns on thewent to the count')' to one or our .alt and pepper set for float ng pr ze beaut fill lawn of h s s ster Mrs Jclub houses on the rver and shut the went to Mrs J M Thayer a kn tt ng C Holder near Reg ster n honorworld beh nd them Th s part cular bag for h gh to Mrs Thad Morr s of h s parellts 3 sters a d brotherscro ¥d left fam I es troubles and a pot cleaner and holder for low was and a few Ir ends
cares and rubbed shoulders w th na g ven Mrs Grady Bland and for cut Those from Savannah were Mr
ture Bljt what about the guests Mrs Bonn e Morr. reee ved a guest and Mrs Deroy Ak ns Mr and Mrsthat pop�ed n' -What young man towel Mrs Chr.t an s g ft to Mrs R B reter nan Mrs Neva JohnaonhaG turned out to be a regular Hurley was a tea apron and to Mrs .Itt SM Mary H Ida OU ff Henry DeweyGrun I y s nce h s best g rl went off Se bert a Fostor" 11 ayonna se bowl OU ff Paul Waters fro n St Ison
o he acat on' It s not ceable e. Mrs Ewell Denmark and Mrs OliJ Mr and Mrs Jack Ak ns M ss Joyce
pee aUy s ce he has to r de around I Frankl n "ere presente 1 w th cards Ak ns and 'eho nas GI"OQ,Il s fromalone every n ght However he s I I v ted to n eet her guests were Mrs Statesboro M sa W 1 elm ns Mettspass ng away n uch t r e skat ng and Ewell Denmark of Mana uta Fla Lev n Metts Mr and Mrs John Zet­
gett ng bu nps -When James Brett Mrs 01 n Fro kl n Mrs J M Thay terower Mr a d Mrs Watson Ne
"as here rece tly w th h s fam Iy er Mrs Bono e Morr a Mrs Thad sm th M ss Lola Mae Nesm th M ss
o the r ay to Pe sacola Fla for Morr s Mrs J m Moore Mrs C BRan 0 a Nesm th and M ss Elevata
tl" next t 0 ,ears at tl ear base Mathe"s Mrs Percy Aver tt Mrs Nesm th from Reg ster Mr an Ihe told of how I s very young daug!) Lann e S mmon. Mrs Grady Bland Mrs H L Ak ns Mr and Mrs Jter took the show at B Uy 3 wedd ng !of",.. Prmce Preston Mrs Walter C Holder EI jah Ak n3 Mrs W Bat West Po t recently L ttle Judy Johnao Mrs E L Barnes Mrs Ak ns M 8S EI za Ann Holder fron
vas tl erg learer and carr ed the Glel11 Jenn ngs Mrs E N Brown Claxton Mr and Mrs W H Ak ns
g an old fash oned nosegay Mrn E L Po ndexter Mrs Frank H L Ak ns III M 5S Joan Ak ns IDu ng the ceremony she got t red of 011 ff and Mrs Remer Brady the late even ng supper was enjoyedhold g the flowers and Just sat the�lj�����"�"""�""""�"""""�"�""""""�""""""""""""""""down on the floor and there they re r!na ed unt I the crowd left the hurch
By the way Fra ces has gone w th
then to stay dur ng the summer
and soon most of our Nat onal
Guards " es w 1 be go ng down
w tn he r husbands for the two
"eeks en a pent -W U see you
AROUND TOWN
•••
VISITING IN THE WEST
WINSKIE-STEWART
Fr ends WIll be nterested n the
announce nent of the mart- age of Mas
Matt e Lee W nskie of Statesboro
a d Felto Stewart of Cordele Ga
a d Man Fla wh ch occurred on
June 30 at Fort Lauderdale F'la Aft­
er a short wedd ng tr p the young
couple w 11 nake the r home at Holly
wOT�e ���de s the youngest daughter
of Mrs JEW nsk e and the late
M W nsk e of Statesboro
...
M 38 Leona Anderson accompan
ed by her cous n M sa Alver ne An
derson of Claxton left Sunday on !l
tour of the vestert states They
w 11 take the norther route to Seat­
tle Wash and down to Los An
geles v s t ng n any po nts of nter
est. They w 11 be away for about
three Weeks
...
JIf s J M Jones s spend
31 days at Ind an Spr ngs
M ss Mnlv na Trussell spent sev
er-al da'ys dur ng the week at Tybee
M s J W Hodges has as I er gues
her daughter M .. Joe Lor I of Bu n
br dge
M ss Call e Clark of East an ha
arr ved fo a v s t to her s ste Mrs
John W llcox
M and Mrs Burton M tel ell an I
eh Id e spent se c nl days during the
veek at Tybee
M and M s TI on s Evans of
Sylva e e v s to s n the c t)
dur g the veek
M s CI nton Newton
hnve etu ed f on a
pn ents nt Lvo s
M ss Cal e Veil B ophy of Rh ne
s tl 0 atrnct ve guest of he cous n
Mr .. len M kel]
Mr d M s 0 Z Harde of Ash
burn eek wek e d guests of Mr
nd M sEA Sm th
M sMack Leste and t" 0 I ttle
laughters are v s t ng he other
Mrs Blanks at Valdosta
Char he Joe Mathews and Jul an
Hodges spent last week end n Jack
sonvllle and Jacksonv lie Bench
JImmIe Morns Bernn d Morr s
and B Ily 011 ff have eturned from a
v s t to J mmy Cowart n Atlanto
M S8 Laura Fro ces Lan er has re
turned to her home n A1l8nta after
a VlS t to her aunt Mrs Joe Watson
Mr and Mr� Lee Robertson of
Beaufort S C were guests Tues
day_ of Mr and Mrs Lann e S mmons
MIsse8 Sara Al ce Bradley and Dot
Remmgton have returned from a Vl8
It to Mrs F W Darby n Jackson
VIlle
Mr and Mrs Frank Denmark of
Savannah were guests for the week
end of h. mother Mrs L. T Den
mark
Mr and M 8 Edward Kennedy of
Wash ngton Go were week end
guests of h s mother Mrs E H
Kentedy
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and I ttlo
daughter Gwendolyn of Savannah
vere veek e d guests of Mrs J W
W II an s
Mr and M s C D Ladle and ch I
dren John and Ma y Lou of Rocholle
were guests F lay of Mr and M s
John Willcox
M and M s Em t Ak ns and I tlle
son Levaughn le.lt tiatu day fo Ft
Lauderdale Fla to spend a fe v days
v th he s sters
Mad M s Hugl Bate and I ttle
sons of Waycross C1 e week end
gue"ts of Mr and M s P nce P es
ton and other ft ends
Mr and Mrs Ba to" La band
1 ttle daughter of Sande sv lie ",ere
week end guests of he parents M
and M. Dell Anderson
MI and M s Lee Robe tson u d
daughter Jane of Beaufort S C
were guests Saturday of Mrs F ed
T Lan er and her fan Iy
Mrs R vers and I ttle son
been VlS t ng her pa ents Rev and
Mrs N H W II ams have returne I
to the I ho ne m Alabama
M" John Mooney spent several
days last week n Atlanta v th he"
pare t3 Dr Mooney went up for tl e
veek end to accompany her ho ne
M and Mrs Gibson Johnston a d
ch Id en Gibson and Almar ta of
S"B nsbo 0 vere veek end gue�ts of
her oa ents M and Mrs H nto
Booth
Mr a d Mrs H J Jones had us
the gue.ts fo the veek end Mr
and M s Lynn Turner and J 0"' Tu
er of Ashbu nand Har y Ball of
Jackson
Mr and Mrs Carey Ma t nand t vo
attract ve I ttle daughters Jane and
Sandra of Allendale S C were
week end guests of her parents Mr
lind Mrs A 0 Bland
Mr and Mrs Leff DeLoach spe t
several days dur ng the week n
Claxton WIth h s parents and w II
leave the latter part of the week for
po nts n South and North Carol na
to valt.
Form ng a party spend ng the week
end at Contentment Bluff were Mr
and Mrs Robert Donaldson and 1 ttle
son Bobby Mr and Mrs Edwm
Groo er and ch Idren Mrs Cec I
Brannen Mrs Frank Gr me. and
M ss Brooks Gr mes
OUTDOOR SUPPER
M and Mrs Fred Fletcher ente
ta ned ery del ghtfully Fr day eve
n ng at tl e r home on Woodrow ave
nue v th an outdoor buffet supper
and b ngo party The r guests were
Dr and Mrs Gle n Jenn ngs Mr and
Mrs Byron Dyer Mr and Mrs Har
vey Brannen Dr and Mrs C M
Destler Mr and M.8 Percy �tt
Mr and Mrs Robert BeWlon Mr lind
Mrs Walter Brown M S! MamIe
Veazey MISS Mae Bbehael and Dr
J H WhItesIde
•••
METHODlS'l' W M S
The MethodIst M:,.8IOQary Soc �
met n the churcb Monday afternoon
In Ute regular monthly buslnea. 8ea
slon The SOC1.t� w I! meet next
Monday afternoon lOt • 0 clock n the
follow ng homes
SadIe Maude Moore c rcle WIth
Mrs Roy Bray lOS North College
street Dreta Sharpe CIrcle WIth Mlaa
Matt e L vely 114 Savannah avenue,
Ruby Lee CIrcle w th M ss Ehzabetli
W lhams 105 Soqth Ma n street. MIll
D C Kennedy wtll be hostess Wlth
M ss W U ams
...
DlNNER PART'
Mr and Mrs E A Sm th were
1 osts Monday even ng at a lovely
four-course d nner Dahl us and snap
dragons and taU • lver tupers formed
the effect ve table decorat on Cov
erg vere III d for Mrs J D Scott
Mrs J T PI1lIchal and Mrs Lucy
Paschal of Charlotte N C Mrs
John L Scott of Rarltlalnlan N C
Mr, Percy Makepeace of Sanford
N C Mrs 0 W lhngham of Jack
so Mr and Mrs R H Warnock an 1
M s. F ank e Lu Warnock of Brook
let and Mr and Mrs Horace Sm th
Mr and Mrs J F Bndges. Jr a ui
M S'S Frances Br dges 1 ave returned
to Fort P e co Fill after a vs t<>
the r grandmother Mrs Ell. Sn th
Mrs J F Br dges of Fort Perce
Fla "ho s v s t n� her mother Mrs
Ella Sm th w II leave Sunday for
Atlanta to v s t her daughter M ss
EI zabeth Br dges at Emory Un
vers ty Hosp tal
Mrs Howard Dad sman and sons
ha e returned to the rhome n Jef
ferson after a v s t to her parents
Mr and Mrs S L Moore who w th
Rufus Wilson accompan ed her home
for a VIS t tl ere and n Atlanta
The groom s well known bere hav
ng been on the pol ce force for a
number of years ads now ch ef of
pol ce After a Nedd ng tr p to po nts
Flor da Mr and Mrs Hart WIll
make the rhome w tl h s mother on
South Ma n street
Mr "nd Mrs C Z Donuldson Mrs
C H Parr sh a l<i M ss Henr etta
Parr sh n otored to Fort Moultr e S
C to see Charles Z Do aldson who
3 attending su nmer camp at C M
T C there H s fr ends will regret
to lear that the young nan s a I a
tent at the stat on hosp tal y th n a
lanai fever
SALE OF WOMEN S AND CHILDREN S SMART FOOTW.EAR r
Here IS your chance to get popular white shoes IR the styles you like at the tUlle you
need them and at the pnee you like to pay' All SIZes but not every size In every style
Come In today and select the prur you like'
$5 00 Women's Shoes $3.98 Numerous styles In all white brown andwhite Includes odord$ sandals and
dress shoes
$2.99 Women's Shoes
$2.99 School Oxfords
$2.48
$2.48
POLL PARROT
and
POWHATTAN
CHILDREN'S SHOES
$2.48
$1.68
$399 Women's Shoes $2.98 �2.99 Shoes
$199 Shoes
ONE TABLE
CHILDREN'S SHOES
Special 88e
TABLE LOT
WOMEN'S SANDALS
Values to $199
98c$350 Edgewood Oxfords $2.98
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
AIR COOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT
STATESBORO, GEORGL�
t Some PeopleWe Like-­Hom and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUJI,.BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWS­PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAm ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMl]NITIF..8WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBOROS INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATII�NIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
BULLOCH TIMES
•
Old Time Scotchman
Wrote Poetry On Wheel&-
(1) Bet on a. Scotehman for econo
my even In the use of worda Pase
mg down by l'Jte newly opened skat­
ng nnk a rew afternoons ago wh Ie
It was runnmg m full blast we halt­
ed for a moment to enJoy the novelty
of a sit-down stnke wh eh seemed to
be 10 full progress It was surpr s
ng that a fellow could skim along
w th such grace and apparent ease
and so suddenly find h mself spread
ng flat n a srtt ng posture And
then ve ecalled the t me a half cen
tury ago when a group of chu chn en
came 0 er from Scotland and estab
I shed the town of Duned n Fla By
mere force of pleasant au round ngs
the I ttle c ty progressed unt I t bus ness ne of Statesboro­
reached the skat ng rink craze That me nbe s of the Chu nber of Com
was the outset we bel eve of the
roller skate era Men who had bus
nesses closed the r store. Saturday
afternoons and went to Dunedin to
skate men who d dn t have any bus
ness borrowed m'oney from those
who had and JO nea the neW' slort
Among the en thus asta was a book
leeeper named W Il am Tate He must
�I'::: t�et" h� XJtd:�B�O� h:ew:; ���
old to ska.te and he couldn t be
taught he was WIthout tak ng some
severe s tt ngs down He wore No
11 shoes and It waa d If cult to find
a paIr of skates large enough to fit
hI" foot Maybe that s why he sat
down so much of h • tIme Certamly
t s why the newspaper correspond
ent hImself a Scotchn an wrote th s
rhyme 90 stinted n ts use of words
wh ch was publ shed n the paper \)n
wh ch we labored as a youth WIl
I am Tate thought he could skate but
found too late that all h s we ght was
too much fre ght 80 down he sate
and to thIS date m _plte of fate w II
no more skate and th s we hate
We have never seen a man on oller
skates frum that day to the I esent
WIthout be ng rem nded of our aged
skate and the ne ;vspaper corr
Bpondent vho wrote poet y on whe 1
We I ke that n an for h. brev ty
Here We Are
Says Lad on HIS Blke-
(2) The e ve e t"o of them on a
b cycle-a br gl t faced I ttle s ster un
the seat furn sh ng tl e locomot on
n the rear h. feet spread was the
J ttle boy Wlth a soft curl over I s
eye They rode up to tl e corner ear
the postoff ce and stopped suddenly
The I ttle s ster Jumped off and held
the wheel .tra ght as her eyes flash
ed from • de to s de pia nly seek ng
sumebody w th whom she had an en
gagement-- t looked I ke a I ttle 0 t­
ng The I ttle boy s face I ghted and
he called WIth the d gn ty of a man
Here we are r ght he e The little
fr end had arr ved at a nust the sa ne
moment and the party was on It
was a pretty I ttle scene th ree I ttle
fr ends out for a frol c the I ttle
brother more fortunate thun he real
zed because he had a s ster who was
w II ng and able to look after I m
Scarcely larger than he yet he was
her respons bll ty It was h s prlVl
lege too to make kno v the r pres
ence and that s why he called "
glee Here we are-r ght here
And we thought How I ke a man
that Is-perm t the women of the
iam Iy to perform the taak and then
he became the vo ce for the ou tfi t
That s the way so many n en are-­
make a no se after the r women have
dOl e the work Yet he d d all he
could and as we watched the I ttle
tno r de away aga n the same I ttle
s ster pedal ng for dear I fe we ru.­
mmated upon the good fortune of a
I ttle s ster and a I ttle brother who
have each other to gIve them e
sponslb hty and happ neS9 wh Ie
they are so .w ftly pass ng along
through that happ,. stage known as
chIldhood We hke httle boys and
gtr18 who have somebody to sbare
burdens andlloys Wlth them we are
sorry for the 1 ttle boys and gIrls who
bear theIr burdens and JOYS alone
Are Taking Paper
But Not Getting It -
(8) You m ght th nk It mposs ble
to take a paper and nut get It but
that s what the young matron told
us when she came breez ng nto our
off ce Tuesday She had n oved to a
new address n her present I orne c ty
and the letter carr er had fa led to
follow her WIth the T mes She sa d
she had fussed at h m about t but
her fuss ng bore nu fru t So .1 e told
her husband she ",as com ng back to
B lIoch county if she d dn t get the
paper storted,. aga n We ve been
gett ng t ever s nee we began house
keep ng and I Just von t carryon
N thout t he sa d Then ",e bun
dIed up the four ssues she had m ss
.�d and she vent out 3m I ng She
left us sm I ng too for t s su h
word� AS that wh ch ht: u. eo.)c
smJle We are glad men have v ves
vho threaten to leave the f the,.
don t get the paper We haven t seen
any woman do that but nany men
come a ouod to renew w th the state
ment My wife made me do t We
hke WIves of that k nd
Dldn t Want the Paper
SubSCribed for Fun-
(4) We ve ment oned the marned
lady "ho came n and told us hJW
she vas not sat sfied w thout her reg
lar weekly ssue Somet es there
n e men who as are apprec at ve
For nstance a young rnechan c ca ne
n Monday and pa d fo another year
I subscr bed last year he sa d I
d dn t care part cularly about the pa
per but one of the young lady SJ
See LIKES page 3
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GOllernor Be Speaker,
At Tobacco Celebratlo..
RUCKER ACCEPTED
AT NAVAL ACADEMY JURORS DRAWN
JULY TERM COURT
PLAN MOTORCADES
MARKET OPENING A J Rucker Statesboro young
man who last week went to An
apol s for final exam nat on us to h s
phys cal cond ton wires h s father
J W Rucker that he has met the
requ rements and been accepted The
young mun vas recommended for the
schola sh I by Senator R B Russell
As a st�ent n Statesboro> H gh
School a d at South Georg a Teach
ers College he stood h gh Ilnd hl8
fr ends are congratulat ng h m upon
h s acceptance at Annapol s
Statesboro s maklllg pian. to prop.
erly celebrate the openmg of tobaccC)
80ason two weeks hence In a way
that wHl not ntarfer. with the prop..
er funct on ng of the market on op­
entng day The bIll' celebration will
be held two daya In advance of the
open nil' and thus all formalltles will
h ..ve been d 8posed of 80 th.t tobacco)
aell ng may not be hampered on th
openmg day
Governor E DRivers w II be til.,.
'peaker at the b g celebrat on whIch
s planned to be held on the after­
noon of Tuesday July 26-twJ day.
n ,ufvance of the formal opemng oj!
the market An Inv tat on was ex.
tended to the governor Wednesday bJ'
telephone and promptly accepted
Othe plans for tI e ufternoJn are
n tI e p ocess of format 0 a t thIS
moment nd w U be announced
tI ough tl ese colu nns next week In
amp e t me fo all pe BOpS to do so
wha nay w sh to attend It s plan
ed to beg n the exerc .os about m d
afternoon poss bly around 4 0 clock.
The address of the governor w II be
the outstand ng feature bes des whIch
there will be m s c by the Savannab
Pol ce Band througl out the afternoon
and even ng
After the formal oxerc sea which
a e I lanned to celebrate the opemn&,
of the new Sheppard warehouse and
the new ownersh p of the Cobb & Fox
hall houses the even ng w II be
thrown open for dane ng and such
other past ne as may seem des rable
Business Men of Statesboro To
Cover Trade Ar !I In Two
Afternoon 1'[lPS
Forty Traverse JUTOrs First Day
Of Session and Thirty
Two for Wednesday
WEEKLY PLAY NIGHT
CHANGED TO TlfESDA Y PUBLIC INVITED
ATTEND BIG EVENTThe tlay ght vi cl was pia nedto be held overy 'I'hurs lay evening at
the Woman s Club louse I aa been
changed to Tuesday even g of eacl
week from 8 tJ 10 30 0 clock The
young people are eflJoy ng th s oc
cas on very mud and we hope to sec
more of them w th us Tuesday eve
n ng July 19th
Bu loch super or court w II convene
n July t-e m on Monday July 95t1
Gra d and traverse Jurors have been
dra" and are be ng summoned to
Ilttend the court
T"enty e ght gran I Jurors have
bee summoned from wh eh twenty
three w II be aworn to serve Seventy
two t averse Jurors have been drawn
of whom forty are requ red to be
present on the open ng date Monday
July 25th and the rema ung number
th rty two on Wednesday July 28th
JUrors summoned uro as tollows
Grand Jurors-R M SOl thwell
John D Lan er J � Anderson J B
Aver tt Ivey Anderson R D Bowen
J H Bradley Claude M Cowart J
P Foy D P Aventt Leon HolI�
way L H Hagan A J Trapnell
Bert Scarboro E L A derson H W
Sm th W 11 e A Hodges Horace Z
Sm tl S m J Frankl n T 0 Wynn
L J Shuman Sr W G Ra nea Car
R H Wa nock E
Pre Season Affair Be Held Here
On Evenmg of Tuesday
Before Market Opens
merce and othel'S- �ho are nterested
n the I roper presentat on of our to
bacco marktlng fac I t es to the pub
I c are expected to attend the meet
tng of the Chamber of Commerce
next Tue.day at noon when plans
WlU be perfected for an ntens ve cn n
pa gn of publ c ty
Accord ng to pre""nt ntent on two
motorcades WIll be run from Statea
boro-.,on Wednesdav afternoon to
ward the south 01 Statesboro and on
Thursday I1fternoon to the north It
s expected that not feIVer than fifty
I
Offenngs Next Week
car owners WIll volunteer for th s
Sales on the two local stock yardspubl cIty campa gn A scoutlnaster
this week both of hogs and cattleWIll travel over the proposed routes
In advance of the motorcade and WIll
were br sk w th pnces respondIng
mark a schedule wh ch WIll be help
well to the general advance through
out the country Prospects are beful n mak ng the des red stops and I eved to be bnght for an even betcontacting the people en route It IS
t r market ne"t weekplanned to nake only br ef stops at �
the towns through vh ch the motor Reports landed n for publ cat on
d II d h I tit II fron the week s sales are as followsca e v pass an w e ere"
Bulloch Stock Yard Tuesduybe no tte npt at speech n lk g at Bulloch Stock Yard states thata y po nt nfor at on ,,11 be g ven n ne w th othe rna ket. ove the
n proved narket ng fac I country cattle and hogs s�ld higher
are for the com ng season Tuesday than last week good ru of
more than tWlce as great as n for hogs and cattle Number one hogs
$9 10 to $920 umber twos $900 tomer years Th s co d t on s bought $9 25 number th ces $875 to $9 20about by the construct 0 of the III ge number fours and fives barbecue
new warehouse wh ch s now be ng p gs $9 00 to $975 gOud feeder p gs
completed by R E Sheppard located 100 to 140 pounds $925 to $9 60I ght feeder p gs 40 to 60 poundson the lot adjo n g the two vare $925 to $1020 fat sows $775 tohouses wh eh have been n operat on $840 th n sows feeders $7 to $8
s nce tbe open ng of our market ten small p gs by the head brought $2 7�
years ago As I as already 'been to $400 Sows and p gs n guod de
stated tl s new SI eppard warehouse fo�n�aleSeveral sows and p gs offered
s one of the la gest n the tobacco Cattle sold h gher th s week espe
belt WIth floor capac t� of nore tha c ally fat cattle Nat ve steers and
105 000 squa e feet. The two other he fers $5 00 to $6 50 some feed
he fers and steers $675 to $7 25 fatwarehouses have been ecently pur cows $400 to $525 th n cows $3 00chased by Cobb & Foxhall and they to $400 th n yearl ngs $400 to
have comb ned capac ty of someth ng $500 bulls $400 to $550 We had
Ike 60000 square feet Last season ���I/fno�UYfi�1 a�� ��i"soff�'::"tne��the e two warehouses and the ew Tuesday sen e purebred Spotted Po
one belong ng to J G Tilman op land Ch na p gs males and temales
e ated for the first season were extra good run of feede p gs and
found nadequate to care fo the to plenty of buyers
bacco brought to the Statesboro mar Statesboro L vestock
ket The T lIman warehouse w 11 not Co Wednesday
be n Actual sales ece pts
sale Wednesday at the Statesboro
L vestock Comm SSlOn Co F C Par
ke and Son n anagers Top logs
$925 to $9 00 numbe twos $S 75 to
$9 00 number threes $8 75 to $9 25
number fours $8 75 to $9 00 number
fives $S 75 to $1000 all chOIce feed
er p gs sold around $10 00
Top cattle brought $7 50 med um
cattle $650 to $700 common cattle
$5 00 to $6 00 stockers and feeders
$450 to ,550
Jul an Tillman of Statesboro and
Do. er & Reynolds of Thom.son were
the b ggest buyera of worte face
CO"" and buUa from Tens
Th s s.le was one of the largest
we haye had s nee 1a."t fal! total bogs
576 �tal cows 124
BOTH STOCK YARDS
REPORT BIG SAL� ROTARYINST�
NEW SET OFFICmsHogs and Catbe Sell Well Pros
peets Good for Even Larger
Gilbert Cone to be Head of Or
ganlzatton Next Term­
Dr Anthony Speaker
At tI e
I h s address Dr Mooney
ed the reco d of the club du
past year ca I ng attent on to ,he
splend I uttendance r_co I onc of the
best n the atate and �Iso cal! g at.­
tent on to the fine work of tbe pro
gram co n ttee n or ng ng to t e
club so large a nu nbe of outstand
ng VIS tors and spekae •
The off cers who were nstalled a e
as follows Gibert Oone pres dent
Henderson v ce pres lent Ev
W I! ams secretary Ilnd treas
and Roy Beaver serge nt at
arms The board of d rectors ad
d t on to the three olf ce," fi rRt nam
Laner A M
I B L
I� James Jones Rufua He drIX
Ft'IInk Ii Anderson L A Lan er W
o Shuptr e Geo W CI fton J R
Brannen G I Woods C B Ca I J
B W ght J ELF
Roberts Z F Tyson
James A Branan J P Taylor L L
Clifton M M R gdon Artl ur How
urd J 011 ff Everett J Harry Lee
R L Cr bbs B W Kangeter W D
Can on
Traverse Jurors to attend Wednes
duy-W L Jones Lonn e D Burke
J Robert Beall G W W Ison, L E
Tyson Fred Woods John B Everett
J Wile Sm th W 0 Cr ner Dav d
Co ner H B r I T W
Jem gan Grover C Hendr x W S
Brannen H M Lun er G B Bowen
J L S mon J L Johnson D P
Waters Paul F Groover J J De
Loaclt L S Fa rcloth WIley W
Ai: ns Young Utley E C Miler
D P Key Ethl1n D Proctor J H
W,.att J E Donald.on 'If C Den
na.rk Roger J Holland. RPM ller
CITY COURT HOLDS
TWO-DAY SESSIONg yearwere also announced the eha nne
b. ng as follows Prog -am and club
serv ce T..A!odel Coleman commun ty
anll boys serv ce By 0 Dye Ro
tary and pub I c Informat on Marv n
S P ttman fellowsh p and attend
ance B L S n th vo<:at 0 al and
Liquor Speeding Fishing Lar.
ceny and Bad Check Constl
tute Major Offenses
C ty court of Statesboro held a bus,.
sess on Monday and Tuesday In the
July term Caaes dl8p'Osed of were
all follows
Robert W II ams assault and bat;.
oory $50 or 6 months
1 E SPI vey worthless cheek $100
or 6 mont".
James W Snuth operating motor
yeh cle whlle Intoxlca':ed ,25 00 or ,
months
Lee Raymond .unple rceny $lOO
or 12 month.
Lee Ra'ymopd B mple larcen,. ,tift
or G months
Ann e FaIson possess nil' sP'1nto...
hquor $50 or 6 months
Ch� atian Jonea stabb ng $100 01'
6 months
Pete Holmes Jones larceny frollt
house $25 or 6 months
Alex Johnson operat ng motor ve­
h cle w thout dnver s I ce se $2.26
or 3 months
Dud e and Woodrow Jackson sIX
pleas larceny from house ch cken
steal ng $100 or 12 mon ths each case,
to run success ve terms
Mrs Ethel Hendr x possess nlr
I quor $00 or 6 monthsAnnouncement s authonzed T lton F nch possess ng I quoranother meet ng w be I eld th • eve $242
n g at the court house at wh cl the Leo Donaldson possess ng 1 quol'
hav ng the natte n $50 or 6 m�nt1 sGeorge Allen possess ng I qual',subm t furth $50 0 6 nonths
Hardy Burke possess ng I quor $25
o 6 months
Olaude Coleman possess ng I quOl'
$25 or 6 months
Rush Berg n speed ng on public
h ghway $20 or 5 months
W C Cannon operat ng motor ve
h cle wh Ie ntox c&ted $20 or S
'tnonths
Dan Beckworth larceny from.
house $100 or 9 months
J B rd larceny from the penrvn,
not gu ICY
Carson K rkland shootm!!: at occu­
p ed dwell ng house not gu lty
Ralph Hurst SImple larceny no
gu Ity
Fulley DlXon unlawful y
for fish not gu Ity
C W B rd possess !'.g
I quor n�t gu I�y
Mra Hannah 011 ff possessIO&,
sp r tous I quor $85
Ed Perk ns unlilwful y jlsh ng I>
or 6 months
ternat onal serVIce John Mooney
Among the VIS tors present at Mon
day s luncheon was Dr ,Bascom An
thony well known preacher t\nd wnt
er wbo made a short tlak n hI. char
COUNTY COUNm
MOO'S LEEFIELD
acterrst c style urg ng the members
to elect men to publ c off ce who pos
sess abll ty llnd character and are
capa.ble of do ng the r own thlllkrng
He expressed his contempt for �s
men and one hundred per eentera
Wblle no namea were called the club
PUREBRED PIGS
GIVEN CLUBSTERS
Interesting Reports Heard From
Eleven of the County
Local OrganIZations
A very enjoyable occas on was the
meet ng of tr... Bulloch County P T
A Counc I whclh met Wlth the Lee
field School on Saturday July 9th
1080 a m
Mrs W C Hodges pres aent
the counc I led the neet g Eleven
of the county schools were represent
ed a d some gave very terest g
Awards to be Made by Sears
Roebtrek & Co In Sayan
nah Fnday AfteJ:noon
HOSPITAL GROUP
TO MEET TONIGHT
Neanng Completton For
mal Inauguralton of Pro
posed Hospital Service
DAUGHTRY CASE
NOW IN PROGRESS E ght Bulloch county 4 H club boysand gIrls w II be awarded a purebred
p g py Sears Roebuck & Co Savan
nah Fr day July 15th at a SWlne
show to be held at the
In Effort
NeVille DlSquahfied From
Trial of Case
reports
The followmg prQgram
dered
D x e -led
Devot onal-Dr J E Carruth
TI e noted Daugl try case
for the past e ght months s n pro
cess Jf tr al at th s moment n Screv
en cou ty and new nterest has been
nJected nto he s tuat on by reeent
developments Importsnt was tl e
arrest of a negro named Nelcon
u tu pent ne wo er who I ves near
Rocky Ford arrested last week and
alleged to have m de a confess on
wh ch nVJlves others Three others
held n the case follow ng Nelson s
confess on are Osborne Newton John
Burns and Lonn eLan er all from
Rocky Ford and all wh te men
Upon the call ng of tl e case for
tr al Monday mom ng Albert Cobb
heretofore held n conneet on w th the
case and st II act ng as attorney for
h mself and others sought to have
Sol c tor Genera W G Nev lie re
moved as prosecut ng attorney H s
motlbn heard, befo�e Judge Gr ce
was overruled and the case ordered
to tr al wh ch began n Sylvan a th s
morlllng
sters of the or g nal group return ng
the best p g as pay p g A pure
bred s re w 11 be first pr ze $7 seeond
pr ze and $5 thr d pnze
Panel Jury d scuss on.
Theme Recreat on
Read ng and Dramat cs-M ss
Hammock S G T C cha rna and
Swmm ng - He ans work ng of the new hosp tal work
wh ch has been n process of 0 gan
zat on for the past several weeks
A charter has already been procur
ed for the 'lew hosp tal plan an I
praet cally every ex st ng organ za
t on of a publ c character the coun
ty has sign fied endoroe nent of the
plan S mply stated the plan s to
prov de for three forms of contracts
for pro3pect ve members covenng
twenty one days hasp tal zat on for
ord nnry cal3es Th s serVICe 8 pro
v ded for through the pa ment of
monthly dues by the ndlVldual mem
bers wh ch dues are only nom 01,1 as
compared Wlth the actual cost of
cu tomary hosp tal feea
See HOSPITAL page 4
S ng ng-M S5 Martha
leaders Cee I ne
MajOrs d str ct P T
A pres dent gave a very nterestmg
repo t on the nst tute wh ch was
held at Athen. ecently
After the program the people of
the Leefield School served a del ght
ful luncheon n the school budd ng
TI" next meet ng w II probably be
Wlth the M ddleg round School
Remember the good old days when
they used to bu Id ra Iroad tracks n
stead of tear ng them up'
TWO
RIVERS WILL OPE.N\--1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFSCAMPAlGN JULY 16 MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Giving Needed Attention Now
Til Getting Federal
Funds for State.
Macon, July 12.-Governor RIVtlTS
:w;1I launch his campaign for re-elec­
tlon at Cordele July 16th
Announcement of his campargn
plans came nfter he was visited at.
Macon IIY a delegation of Cordel
citizens who informed him elaborat
.,Ians would be made to assemble the
largest political audience m the his­
Itory of GeorgIa at Cordele on that
elate to hear hIS init.ial bid f'oi I e­
electIon.
When the delegntion, which call cd
on Governor Rivers at a local hotel
when he wns mnkmg preparations to
de [leate the state's first retnil farm­
ers' market, was headed by B. J.
Thornton, president of the Cordele
Lion.' Club.
Others in the delegation included
1, E. EnglI�h, D. H. Stondard, CharlIe
Garwood, :Mrs. Oscar Slade, John R.
Brown, Cordele city manager; Mfa
Edgar PullIn, past presIdent of the
!Amencan LegIOn stote aUXIlIary, and
,W. Carl Reynolds.
In Invitmg Governor RlVcrs to open
bl. camp81gn nt Cordele, Chall man
Thornton saId.
'''Weare askmg you to open your
campaIgn at Cordele because we think
a progressive governor ought to open
• progres81ve campaign in n progress­
ive town."
When anonuncing hiB campaign
'plans, Governor RIvers issued the fol­
lowmg statement.
"My dutIes as governor of the stote
of Georgia nnturally call for my fIrst
and foremost attention, fer, after all,
my recerd of performance durmg this
teJ'lll of office is what will determine
the 'ldesIres of the people to have me
earry on 10 the completien of the pro­
Ir"am whIch they elected me to put
into effect,
'IThe press of these duties Bnd the
enormous amount of personal work
involved in getting for Georg18 our
d.aerved portIon of the federal funds
Wlthm the lImIted tIme left to secure
them WIll not permIt me to entet· Im­
medmtely into an aggressive speak­
ing campaIgn However, J wll1 make
the formal opemng of my campnlgn
for re-electIOn to complete your stote
program at COTdelc, Gn , at 3 o'clock,
Saturdny aitCl noon, July 16th.
"For
�
the first few weeks follOWing
thIS offiCIal openmg of the campulgn
11 WIll be able to make only a hmlted
numbel of speeches I feel SUTe that
the people of GeorgIa WIll bem WIth
me 111 this delay smce It IS caused by
my desne to gIve the 'lecessul),
amount of time to lookmg after theu
Interests 6S a governor sbould
"The llnmed18te hUlldIng needs of
"LIKES," from page 1
,our eleemosynary instItutions, your
farm markets, your\ armorIes, yourpubbc schools, yoU! U mverslty Sys­
,..m, your hospItals and other stote,
county and mumclpnl proJects de­
Dljlnd my first attentIOn
"The co",petitlon for federnl funds
Is extremely keen rIght now and the
time fol' nppllcatJOns IS growmg short,
110 I feel that the people want me to
give my full attentIon to seCurIng
tho> 1m gest pOSSIble portIOn of these
funds for our state.
'11'11 huve to be traveling up to
!WashIngton to tend to a lot of this
work pC1sonally, hut as soon as the
press of offICIal busmess WIll permIt
It: WIll actIvely enter the field as a
candIdate for re-electIOn to complete
thO' pTgoram whIch you set for me
and to whIch I must gIve the prefer­
red 'portJOn of my tune "
)lcitors asked me so earnestly, and
I <tid It for fun. I've been readmg It
evttr SInce, and now I can't get along
Wlthout rt.. I saw where you are send­
in�t half a dozen papers to Chma, to
Hungary, and to the Canal Zone; I
decided if those people could enJoy
t'h� paper, It was good enough for
Jne-and J don't want Jt 'Btopped"
We are glad he suhscnbed "Just m
fan." It!. fun to us for him to keep
it up th •.t way We hke that sort of
funny ]leople.
!H you wonder who Ihese persons
are we hke, turn to page 4.)
SENATOR GEORGE AGAIN
OFFERS FOR THE SENATE
WashIngton, D. C., May 21, 1938
As of tillS date I have filed fonnal
notice of my candIdacy for renomma­
tion, subJect to the Democratic PrI­
m&:ry of Septemher 14th, next, for
IUDlted States senator.
I wlsb t'o express to the Democrats
tI:f 'Georgia profound appreciation of
the confidence they have reposed 10
me: and to say that I have to the
bet!t of my abilIty sought at all
time. to JUstify that confidence. If
again nommated by them, I shall be
equally diligent and apprecIatIve.
In the cOurse of the commg weeks,
as opportumty and occasIOn may of­
fer, I shall be glad to discuss the
vital questions of our tIme and frank­
�y to make known my Vlews on all
IlUbjects of concern to the people of
GeorgIa. Respectfully yours,
WALTER F. GEORGE.
FORDHAM-DURDEN
Much mterest ceDters arounel. the
recent marrlOge of M!.9S M.mnte Maud
Fordham, of thlS commumty, and
Geronde Durden, of Stl}Jrnore The
weddlOg took place ,hlOe 25th 10
RIdgeland, S. C
Tbe bnde IS the daug\!ter of Mr
and MT M P Fordhalll. She was
gl aduated from the Brooklet HIgh
Scbool 10 1934.
Mr Durden IS the .Dn of :Mr and
Mrs Pel'1'Y Durden, of Stillmore, and
was gra(iuated from Emanuel Coun­
ty Institute at Graymont-SummIt
Mr and Mrs. Durden WIll make theIr
home WIth the groom's parents for
the present.
BROOKLET CANNING
PLANT A BUSY ONE
SUMMER READING CLASS
CONTINUES TO GROW
The summer reading class that IS
being conducted by MISS MarlOn Par­
nsh 10 the school hbrary on Tues­
days, Thursdays and Fridays, con­
tInues to grow In mterest. Mlss Par­
Tlsh stoted thIS week that she needed
more books for small chIldren. One
member of the club reads at leasl.
a book H day she stated MISS Par­
ri�h adds to the mterest of thIS cluh
by tellmg Intel est10g storIes at each
meetling. OccaSIOnally the youngsters
UI e served With punch or Jaw-break­
el s during a peTlOd of directed group
play MISS PaTrish IS keepmg an ac­
CUl'ate account of the CIrculatIOn Dnd
18 wntchmg WIth JOY how the readmg
mterest 18 growing There WIll be
more books for youngsters and
grown-ups thIS week
The Low Down From
Hickory Grove
FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS-
Ferman G. Blackburn place-77 acres, 14 miles north
from Statesboro, :3 miles south from Rocky Ford, near the
Louisville public road; price $1,750.
Gustave B. Johnson place-87 Yz acres. 3 Yz miles north­
west from Statesboro, on the old Statesboro to Portal pub­
lic road; price $3,250.
Silas A. Prosser place-70 acres, 5 miles west from
Statesboro, on the old Swai!lsboro or Bethlehem public road;
price $2,000.
Mrs. Levinia Spence place-65 acres, 2 miles BOuth­
west from Statesboro, at intersection of two public roads;
price $1,100.
For further details and terms, see
You wIll find people POPPIn' off
about pohtiCtan.s.-sDj11ng they nre a
wmdy bunch and lookmg out more
for themselves than fOl the voters
But all of 'ern, I reckon are nJt such
bad kInd of geezers. Anyway, every
one of them IS not 100 per cent
WInd-maybe GO per cent mIght be
a good nverage. And that IS about
the .ame as In othel places, hke a
lunch club speaker, etc.
But we hne got to have somebody
Mr. and NTS W E McElveen aDd tJo run the Govt.
daughter, MISS Frances McElveen, of And I have heen reading about thIS
Denver, Colo, former cibzens of this here Pat Harrison. He IS from MlSS­
county, "�� visltmg Elder D R. Me-I �SSIPPI, so he IS a Democrat, but IIElveen, tho"r father, of StIlson, and
I
do not hold that agamst hIm. And
other relatIves in the count, for ten I do not hold It agmnst Mr BrIdges
days. , and Mr. Austin for bemg Repubh-
Today Mr McElveen was in thIS cans-seemg that they come from I
town shakIng hands and greeting the I New HampshIre and Vermont I"folk. at home." Mr McElveen But to get back to Mr HarrIson, ��(�7�jU�I�tf�_�====:::;========:::::==========;gTaduate" from the Univelsity of he IS not a yeS-SIT person, or 100 �Georgm WIth !l bacheloT of arts de- p r cent WInd, and you know, a duck
gree. He was n teacher In the Bul· ]Ike that, If he should ever run for:loch county schools fOT a number 0:{ pI esident or somethIng, 1 mIght gIve
yenl s, after which he wns aSSOCIated h10l n vote
In th office WIth the late Congress- Anyway, if by aCCIdent, he happen­
man Charles G Edwm ds, of Savan- ed to send be a nIce bIg jug of MIss­
nah For a number of yeals he was lSSlPPl sOlghum, It would not hUTt
connected WIth the government In hIS chances
Internal 1 evenue WOI k and hved m
om S WIth the low down,
MemphIS, Tenn SIX years ago he JO SERRA
was promoted to the oHlce of specIal
YOUNG NEVILLE BACKagent In charge of mternal I'evenue
FROM ANNAPOLIS EXAMservIce ovel a Western distrICt, CJm-
]Xlsed of ColOl ado, Utoh, Wyommg,
New MeXICO and Anzona, makmg a
total of twenty-sIx years m the sen­
lce of the government
Mr. McElveen and hIS famIly came
through In theI1' automobIle. They
commented on the dIffel ence 10 the
crops of different sections 'On their
way East liThe cotton In Texas,"
Mr McElveen stated, "1S hm dly ready
to chop In some places. The crops
tho farther east we came we1 e the
best crops of all" He stoted be was
"hungry to see things growmg wlth­
out lrngatJOn/' the only way many
sectlons of hIS home terlltory can
glowanythmg.
MI McElveen keeps up WIth the
happemngs of hIS home through the
Bulloch TImes anil occaSIOnal copies
of the Savannah Mormng News
BULLOCH COUNTY CITIZENS
VISIT THE 'FOLKS AT HOME'
_HINTON BOOTH
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK; US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
Gesmon NeVIlle J r , son of Mr and
MIS. W G NeVIlle, has teturned from
Annapolis, where he went three weeks
ago to stand exammatlOn for en­
trance upon appomtment gPien by
Congressman Hugh Peterson. FrIends
Wlll I eg1et to learn that the young
man was I ejected upon phYSical ex­
ammatlOn because of an InJury whlCh
he IccOlved thlee years ago In high
school whlCb left a shght scaT upon
hIS leg He made the IIteralY grade
und only missed the scholarshIp tlpon
tkis sbght mJury whIch caused hIS
l'eject}on
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
GIven All Orders,"
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Main St. Phone '39
STATESBOnO, GA.
CARD OF THANKS
To the VOtel s
I WIsh to expres-s to you my grate­
ful apprecIatIOn for YOUT loyal sup­
port and regret that 1 dId not get
I
to see each of you for a hesrt-to­
heart and face-to-face talk In the In­
terest of my candIdacy for the state
senate, but I was of t"at all state
house pOSItIOns were governed by the
state pnmaT y and I was not Inform­
ed untIl ten days before the prImary
that the senate race would be voted
on In June Instead of September;
hence the reason I dId not get to see
all of the vote"".
May each of my supporters keep
faIth m me, and hve In bopes that
others may change and fee) as we do,
and 1D a way, as Senator Walter F
George expressed In hIS address at
Cordele last week wben he referred
to Mrs. Felton's appoIntment to tbe
Umted States 'Senate, !lIn honormg
Mrs. Felton, we have honored wom­
anhood everywhere, and reflect.ed
new glory upon our great state "
"By the grace of God, I am what
1 am," and conclude mtb thIS thought,
as the sheaves of Jacob's sons bowed
to the sheaf of theIr younger bro�­
er, 00 may all my good frIends m
honor and hllmble suhmlSiilOn Jom
WIth me, and bow to the vote of the
maJorIty and congratulate the WID-
ners. Very I7uly yours,
MRS JULIAN C. LANE.
RARE PHOTOGRAPHY
We can reproduce any picture, no matter
how badly damaged they may be; take off
one of a group or put one in; change clothes,
put on ties, cut hair, etc.; prices reasonable.
Cotton Picker Yet
Far From Perfection
Despite ali of the pubhclty gIven
In lecent years to the mechii;rllcal cot­
ton picker, perfectIon of such a ma­
chIne stIli appears to be an mcorn­
pleted Job. Charles A. Bennett, of
the UnIted States bureau of agncul-
SANDERS STUDIO
tural engmeerlng, who has made an
exhaustive study of the mechamcal
cotton pIcker, says that machme­
pIcker cotton IS not clean SpInmng
tests of cotton harvested Wlth the
newest type of mechameal plckers
showed tbat, even Wlth the use of
full batterIeS of gIn cleaners and
extractor3, the machme-pIcked cotton
gms out a much lo-.;er grade cotton
tban cotton hand-pIcked from the
saIne field. MacbIne-plcked cotton,
Bennett saId, IS mattedj carries much
green leaf and occaSIOnally has gr�n
stams on the fibre; It con tams frag­
ments of bark, st�ms o.nd long
America's Oldest, Largest and
Most Widely Read News Magazine
PATHFlNDER overlooks no importanl even! ••• misses no
intereshng personalJty. Cnsply ••• dramatically _ •• nght tothe pomt ••• it boils down for you everything that goes on ••.giving you both the plain facts and entertaming sidelights, allverified and interpreted. PATIiFINDER , fresh from today's
center of world inleresl, is the choice of more than a miUlOll
fully informed subscribers every week. PATH-
•
FINDER'S nineteen illustrated departments are
!lure 10 inform and entertain you too.
Olher weekly news magazines sell at $4 to $5
iii
a year, PATHFINDER sells for $1 a year, but
for D limIted tIme we offer you a greatly re-
.• duced combination hargain pnce ror "
This Newspaper and PATHFINDER
•
Both :::r'Only $ 1580
When You Need
a Laxatiye
Thousands of men and ,,_
know how wise It Is to take BIack­
Draught at the first sign of consti­
pation. Tbey Ilke the retresbIng !'e­
Ue! It bnng3. They know Ita timely
use may save them from feeling
badly and possibly losing time at
work from &ickness brousht on by
constipation
It you have to take,a .\Q,xatlll! 00-
c:asionally, you can rely on
grasses
WIth the growth of the cannmg In­
dustry, hma beans have become one
of the most popular vegetablt's, and
the mtroductlOn of freezmg as a
method of preservatIon bas mcreased
thIS popularIty HouseWIves general­
ly prefer the small or "baby" limao,
as they are more tender Many su­
penor qualIty baby lIma beans ..re
now bemg produeed.
BL CK�-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXAnYE
..
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A Georgia Program
•............. By .
DEWITT ROBERTS
FRANK LAWSON
Atlanta
MIS. W B Par-rish has returned
from a VISit to her brother, MI Cow­
art, III Akron, OhIO.
M.s. John A Robertson will lesve The canmng plant of this com-
U"s wee I< for an extended VISIt WIth munity, conducted by L S. Cleaning­
her Sister, MISS Ethel Elder, of Mt. er and MISS Eunice PeaTI Hendricks,
Gilead, OhIO both of the vocational department of
J H. Hinton accompanied his the Brooklet HIgh School, IS doing a I
mother to her home 10 M1SSlssipPl, tremendous amount of work Thurs­
wher the Hinton f'amily WIll have a day Mr Cloamnger reported they
family reurnon canned seventeen hundred cans m one
MI S. J W. Robertson Jr. entertain- day They have canned about ten
ed WIth two tables of bridge FrIday thousand cans this season The food­
afternoon High score was mnde by stuffs include corn, tomatoes, beans,
MISS Pauline Slater peas, soup and all kinds of fruits.
MISS Grace Cromley, who teaches This work WIll mean a large savmg
a summer school of band and orches- in foodstuffs for the homes during
tru muaic In Douglas, win spend tnhnldS tJ:e next winter seasonweek end WIth her parents, Mr.
Mrs. C. S Cromley,
M ISS Margaret Howard was the
honoree of a surprise monopoly party
FnciDY evening at her home. Mrs.
Boward gave the entertainment hon­
lOt mg Murgaret.'s fourteenth blrlh­
day, Prizes were awarded to Jane
WatkinS and James Bnnson
MISS AnnIe Wyatt, Mrs Hamp
Smltll and MIS J H Wyatt enter­
tamed Monday aft rnoon at the lat.­
ter's home m honoT of the Woman's
MISSIOnary SocIety of the MethodIst
ehulch. MIS. SmIth arranged the fol­
lowmg progl am, which was TendeTed
by the young college gIrls
A happy famIly reumon was held
at the home of Mr and Mrs C. W
Southwell Sunday. At the noon hOUT
u baJ becue dmner was I)erved on long
tables under the oaks of the lawn
About- sIxty people were present to
greet the honored couple, who re­
ceIved handshakes and congratula­
tIon as tokens ef the high esteem in
whIch they were held
MISS Ruth Parl'lsh dehghtiully en­
tertmned her seWIng club and a few
oth-cr mVlted guests Tuesday after­
noon at her home Mrs. H. G Par­
nuh nU31Htcd In E1crvlng. Others pres ..
ent were Mrs. D L Alderman, Mrs.
W. B ParrIsh, Mrs W D. ParrIsh,
MTS. J. D Alderman, Mrs. Wayne
Pal rlsh, Mrs. W D Lee, Mrs. J W
WIllIams, MIS. F W Hughes, Mrs.
LestCl Bland, MIS W C. Cromley,
Mrs F W Elarbee, Mrs. John A
Robertson, Mrs C S Cromley.
,J. H. Gdffeth, supermtendent and
vocatIOnal teachel of the Brooklet
High School, loJ t Monday for n ten­
day tllP to St LOUIS, Mo. Mr Gnf­
feth was one of the I h1 ee vocatIOnal
agl ICLlltUl c tcachCl s of thiS dlstnct
gIven n compillnentary tllP to the
stock exhJblt of that cIty E. W.
GI aham, vooatlOllal teacher of MIllen
HIgh Scheol and former supermtend­
ent of the BI'ooklet HIgh School, ac­
compallled Mr GrIffeth and shared
the honol s of a comphmentory trIP
McdItntion, MIS. W. D Lee; an­
nouncement of theme, UBI1ngmg Ko­
rea to Christ," MTs Hamp SmIth;
song, "Throw Out the LIfe Lmej" de­
votIOnal, Mrs. A J Leei addless,
Calolme tlnstltute, Lucy Cunmng
School, Holston lnstItute, MISS Ma­
Tlon ParrIsh; Mmy Helm School,
MethodIst TheologIcal SemInal'y,
Ewha College, MISS .10sephme Elar­
bee, the SOCIal Evangehstlc Centel,
Rural Week, HospItal and Health
Work, MISS DOlOthy Cromley, solo,
uTake Time to Ee Holy," MISS Fran­
ces Hughes After a SOCIal hour re­
flenhments wei e 'BeTTed,
Mrs Lcster Bland entertamed a
largc number of ladles Thursday aft­
ernoon WIth a vanety party ln the
dltfereA.t contests pTlzes were award­
ed to Mrs. T. R Bryan Jr, MISS Mar­
tha Robertson, MI s. F. W Hughes
and MISS FrankIe Lu Warnock Mrs.
John A Robertson and MISS Jane
Robertson aSSIsted In entertaIn1Og,
and Mrs. J M WIllIams, Mrs. John
Rushmg and Mrs Lee Robertson as­
SIsted m SerVlllg Others present
were Mrs D L Alderman, Mrs.
Frank GIlmore, Mrs. H G Parnsh,
MISS Glenms Lee, MISS Ruth Par­
Tlsh, MISS Otha Mmlck, Mrs. W D
Lee, Mrs. W. D Parnsh, MISS Bon­
me Ltl Aycock, MISS Mary Slatel,
Mrs. T E Daves, MISS Carne Rob­
ertson, Mrs. J W. RobertsBn Jr, Mrs.
Hamp SmIth, Mrs. W 0 Denmal'k,
Mrs. J H. Wyatt and Mrs. ,J. H.
Gnffeth
,
"A Georgla Program is non-po­
litlcal and non-partisan; It IS de­
aigned to present to the public the
facts about the progresstve move­
ments adopted in this state, the de­
tails of the services now performed
by the various units of government
alld an analYSIS of the present and
future costs of carrymg this "pro­
gram of progress" to a satiafactory
ccmpletion.
From time to time Georgians, hke
citisena of other states, considered
and deplored the condition of the CItI­
zen who bved in hIS own home .
Home-ownership throughout tbe Unit­
ed States has shown a tendency to
declIne, but 111 Georg ia the declme
was more precipttant than any other
state Georgia, m 1930, stood at the
bottom of all the states 111 percentage
of owner-occupied homes.
The arguments, from a OIVtC view­
point, of increasmg the deairability
of owning a home Instead of living
1D a rented one have been exploited
Wli!ely and every (Ieorg ian IS familiar
WIth these arguments. The uilfalrnes3
of the taxatIOn upon homes IS less
often discussed A tax on rented
property IS, essentially, a sales tax,
ultImately passed on to the person
who rents the property; If 3uch a
tax becomes too burdensome, the bur­
den IS reflected in lower realty values.
But a tax on an owner-occupIed
dwellIng IS a personal tax, which can
not be shifted
In 1937 the general assembly of
Georgia submItted to the people of
the state a constitutIOnal amendment
that permItted the exemptIOn of own­
er-occupIed homes from certain taxes,
mainly state and county A subse­
quent act of the assembly, after the
I'atllication of the amendment, set the
exemptIOn at $2,000. The assembly
also exempted from taxatIon the
household eqUIpment of GeorgIans to
the extent of $300, thus lIberatIng
Geo�gla's pots and pan.s from pay 109
taxes.
I
Such a profound change 111 our Sys­
tem of taxatIOn resulted 111 dIsruptIOn
of the hudgets of many countIes, for
the counties have no fi�xlhi'!ty m
theIr tax system a does the state
and few have sources of mcome ex­
cept the advalorem levy.
The exemption on homes, It has
been ascertamed, wlll result In a de­
crease m county mcomes of $2,365,-
457, or 186 per cent of the amount
denved fr01l1 ad valorem taxes. The
exemption on household furnIture WIll
reduce mcome of the countIes further.
Altoirether, It wIll cut the Income of
the countIes that can be used for
general purposes by between a fourth
and a fifth, SInee the greater part
e>f the revenue from hlghW'ay "efund­
ing certIficates must go to pay coun­
ty bonds Issued to "Get Georgia Out
of the Mud," and, of course, the
counties' share of the gasoline tax
revenue must go for road rnainte-
•
•
•
..
•
•
nance.
But that Iii not aLL Most of the
C()st of operating the county IS fixed
by law, and IS not subject to the
budget-making auhol'lty of the coun­
ty commissioners. One of the prm­
cipal charges IS the cost of operating
the courts, whIch amounted m 1936
to $2,339,573. Bond payments on
senal bonds, smkmg funds and mter­
est on bonds reached a total of "bout
$.3,200,000. Over these costa tne com­
mlssiener3 have no control. Nor have
they control over some of the coats
of otller servIces, incidental to publIC
welfare, nealth work and GeorgIa's
invaluable AgrIcultural Coliege ex­
tension servIce. Actually the amount
that tbe commissioners will have to
spend' was cut 10 half by the exemp­
ttOn measures, leuVUlg the coullties
{""e-to-fnce WIth the necessIty ot cur­
tadmg their servIces to the public or
of finding new sources of Income
Smce the operatIOn of the courts
is really a function of the state, many
have believed that the most expedI­
ent and the faIrest solution of the
problem ii; for the state to assume
the cost of admlnJstermg Justice,
whlch was "shoved off" on the coun­
bes rna ny years ago If thiS IS done,
It WIll cost the stote about $2,500,-
000 each year, and the estImated
tlmount of money reqUIted to carry
out the program must be mcreased
by that amount
Tbe state constItutIOn forbIds dI­
rect grants to the counties by the
state, but It is obVIOUS that sOl"e so­
lutIOn must be found for the probLem,
for GeorgIans are firm believers m
the prInCIples of local self-govern­
ment. Unque3tlOnabLy the next gen­
eral assembly WIll tackle the problem
succedfully a'nd WIll find revenue Ifor
the counties, to be raIsed through the
state tax-system.
Although this change WIll be re­
flected m mcreased stat.. expendi­
tures, It WIll not mean a real mcrease
in the cost of government, for It
must be r�membered that all these
servIces are rfecesss.ry and that Geor-
•
INewsy Notes Fronl Nevils I DENMARK NEWSMr and Mrs Henry Penton were
week-end guests of Mr. und .Mrs. Fate
Mrs. T. J MartID has been quite
l
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McCoy, Mr Proctor.
aick at her home here. and Mrs. Eddie Fmnels und httle son, Mr and Mrs C. W. Zeterower Jr
Elwyn Iler spent part of the week Jimmy, and Joseph Santine, of Scrun- and famIly were dinner guests of
end WIth a friend at CaITo. \ ton, Pa, and Mrs. Hazel McCey, of MI' and Mrs. H. H:- Zetterower Sun-
Wlstar Denmark came down from Augusta, VISIted Mr. and Mrs. Arthur day
Atlanta Fnday to spend some time Nubern and Mr and Mrs. Jack L. Nu- T J. Hodges, of Suvannah, is
WIth hIS aunt, Mrs. R. T. Sun mons. bern and other relatIves last week. spending a few days WIth Mr. and
IIThe frienda of J. N Starhng WIll Mrs Irvin WIllIams continues to Mrs G. E Hodges and other rela-regret to learn of h18 quite serious Improve at the home of her daugh- tives here.I]lness, from' a severe heart ailment. 1 ter, Mrs. Roscoe- ROberts, here. She Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and son,
l\.looney Lamer, of Savannah. and I sulfered a severe breakdown caused Carl Jr., of Savannah, were weel(!..I!DdMISS Margaret Baxter, of Statesboro,
I
by a heart ailment, Her son, O'Nlell guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs
were vlaitors 10 Nevils Sunday after- Wllhams, and hIS WIfe from Plorida J. A. Denmark.
noon. and Vingmla arc here also for a few Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Anderson and
MIsses Bernice and Janie Ruth weeks' VISIt. famIly were spend-tbe-day gueats of
Hendrix are vIsltmg MISS Luna Mae MISS Geraldine COX IS spendmg Mr. and Mrs H. O. Waters and fum-
Clifton and Mrs LInton Bland this several weeks WIth her brother, ily lust Sunday.
week. Bethea Cox, who I WIth the U S The regular meeting of the Den-
J W Donaldson spent part of the navy, and IS stationed at QuantICO, I murk Community Club WIll be heldpast week WIth hIS children here, Va. She was accompanied by her at 3 o'clock WedneRday afternoon,
Mrs. Johnnie MartIn and Grady Don- SIster, Miss Jane Lou Cox, from July 20th, at the school auditorium
aldson. Statesboro They are also aight-see- Friends of the cornmunity extend
Mr and Mrs. E A. Proctor viaited mg' In Wasillngtoll, D. C, and other slncere sympathy to Geo W. Foote,
their daughter, Mrs. Howard A. Pra- places near who had the misfo: tune of losmg Ius
ther, 10 \Va hing ton, Ga., during the Ma�ter Charles Harrison Denrnai k, tobacco barn last Sunday afternoon
week end of Atlunta, who IS spendtng the 311m- by file while curing tobacco
MISS Astlee Nesmith, of Savannah, I mer here WIth Ius aunt, Mrs, R T
IS spending some time here With her
I
Simmons, celebrated his birthday on
cousms, MIsses Wauweese and Lu- Thursday aftel noon l)y inVItIng a
alme NesmIth rew chIldren of hiS age 11l to play
Coney Futch cume up from Suvan- games and help hnn enjoy hImself.
nah Saturday and took his mother, I Dehclous refreshments were servedMrs MarlOn Futch, back home WIth late In the afternoon
him for a VISit. Our school cannmg plant contlOues
The S11lg here IS well Into Its sec- to do a rush11lg busllless. [t IS crowd­
ond week and IS beIng largely attend- ed each regular cannmg day, and on
ed. It WIll come to a close on Sun- extra. days alao where occasIOn re­
day of thl3 week. qUIres. Our folks WIll reully have
Mrs John G Helmuth and children, mce th11lgs to eat thIS w11lter, and
Lyndal Lee, DeLoach and Sammy, almost everyone has a mce varIety
spent Saturday WIth Mrs. Helmuth's of frUIt.. and vegetable" aRd large
SIster, Mrs C J Martm, quantItIes of them.
Seable WhIte, of Savannah, IS VIsit- T J Denmark and Mr and Mrs.
11lg his brother, Johnme WhIte, and Charhe Denmark and a frIend, all
other I'elatvles III thiS and Bryan from Atlanta, were week-end guests
county for several days. of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. SImmons. They
Mr. and Mra. CeCIl Cheeves and' returned to Atlanta Sunday, gomg
tWIn daughters, Jeanette and Vldette, by ReldsVllle to leave T. J Denmark
of Roanoke, Mo, are VISiting Mrs. at the new state prison, where he Will
Cheeves' relatIves near here be busy for awhIle compIlmg data foJ'
Mrs. JulIan Hodges and three chll- the Atlanta offICe. He IS secl'etary
dren, from South Carohnn, are spend- to the state pilson commission
mg some tIme WIth MI' Hodges' par- People of thIS commumty a.e so
The June meeting of the Newcastleents, MI and M1'3 0 H. Hodges. busy WIth all of theIr canrung and
demonstratIOn club et WIth MI's.MI and Mrs WylIe RImes and ht- tobacco curmg that they call hardly
tle daughter, Martha Rose, of Savan- get a good breathlllg spell Almost
nah, spent Tuesday WIth Mrs. RImes' all the tobacco IS very prett)' and
brother, C. J MartIn, and hIS family seems to be of good qualIty when en-
Mls G. C. Avery and chIldren, tIrely cured out, and we all are hop­
Georgia Belle and Juhan, were the 109 earnestly for good prIces when It
week-end guests of Mrs. Avery's par- IS put on the market. The vegetables
ents., Mr. and Mrs. Hammock, at and fruIt have all brought so nearly
Omega, Ga. nothmg that It IS dlscouragmg to the
MISses Carolyn and ElIzabeth Proc- growers Very few of them have
tor have returned from a weeks' VISIt even go�ten the pnce of theIr sced
Mth theIr aunt, Mrs. Howard A. Pra- and fertIlIzer, much less anythmg for
ther, and theIr COUSIn, M.ss Pr18cllla theIr long hours of hard labor.
Prather, at Washmgton, Ga. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Mrs. Wllhe Crosby IS rapIdly Im- Martm and M L. Futch spent the
stage a ten-mmute program.provIng follOWIng an automobIle ac- day WIth Mr. and Mrs. Oharhe Pace
Mrs. Rushmg, aSSIsted by Mrs. Jcldent several weeks ago She can at Hazlehurst. As they were returning
W. Anderson, served lemonaae WIthget about the place on crutches now home Sunday evemng when just a
a varIety of cookIes. Our July meet­and her leg 18 healing nIcely. few mIles out of Baxley they were
111g wlil be WIth Mrs. J. H. Stnck-Mrs. Delmas RushIng, preSIdent ol mvolved 111 an automobIle wreck
land at the regular time.NeVIls P.-T. A; MISS Maude WhIte, whIch completely demohshed Mr.I",====="",=="",,,,,,====,,,Mrs. Raymond Hodges and Supt. and Martm's car and mJuT!ld all three of DON'T SLEEP WHEN
Mrs H. H. BrItt attended the P.-T. the occupants. They were treated by GAS PRESSES HEARTA. counCIl meetIng at Leefield Sat- Dr. Kelly, of Baxley, then were
urday. brought home Sunday mght by Dewey
MIsses Jewel and Annette Hurner Martm's brother, CecIl Mart11l, whom
have returned to their home 111 Du- they telephoned here to go for them.
luth, Mmll., after spendmg some Mrs. CecIl Mnrt1l1 went WIth Mr
tIme here and m other places In the Martm "�f_o_r_t_h_e_m_.�_w.����_
PIC IC AT DeLOACH'S POND
Misses BernIce nnd Jall1e Ruth
HendrIX entertained dehghtfully Fri­
day afternoon WIth a plcmc at De­
Loach's mIll pond. SWlmlnIng and
games were enjoyed throughout the
ufternoon and u picmc lunch was
serv�d later
Those present were, MIsiies Sarah
Donaldson, Mary Bland, Dreta Black­
burn, Eloise ParrIsh, BernIce Hen­
drIX, Una Mae Blackburn, Reba Par­
r18h, VIrgIDia MIller, Kathryn Scar­
boro, Ruby Rocker and Janrue Ruth
HendrIX; Messrs Grady Rowe, Andy
HendrIX, Leroy Blackburn, Ewell
BaIley, Ed Aldred, Jobnrue HendrIX,
Sam Johnson, Don Scartioro, Emory
Saunders, JImmIe Daughtry, Claude
MIller, andi Mr and Mrs. Dorsey
Metts and httle Bon, Dowayne. TheIr
chaperones were Mr. and Mrs B A
HendrIX.
Newcastle Club News
Delmas Rushlllg last week Devo­
tional was led by Mrs VIrgIl Ander­
'Bon A song, "Long, Long Ago," was
sung by the club A fashIOn revue
waB held. Five ladles entered WIth
new dresses they had made. Mrs.
Hudson Godbee was gIven first place,
Mrs. G B Bowell second, and Mrs
Grady Rushmg thIrd. These ladles
WIll enter the county contest to be
held 111 Statesboro
We discussed plans for the aDnUJlI
county plcmc to be held at the Steel
BrIdge July 21st. Each club 1'0'111
U you can't eat or sLeep because gas
bloats you up try Adlenka. One dose
usually reheves stomach gas pre.sing
on heart. AdlerIka cleans out BOTH
upper and lower bowels. Bramten
Drug Co. (No.I-10mar)
An Invitation YOU!
Come to
Cordele
SATURDAY
July 1&
OffIc...
Open'n.
C.mp.'.n of
Gov. E. D. Rivers
For Re-election to Complete the PrOf/ram
of Proares« Approved by the People
-Speech will be broadcast.
30 to 5: P. M. Ea.tern Standard Time
WSB-WMAZ
WTOC
Cordele and Crisp County
RIVERS Re-election Committee
126412 acres of land are mcluded In
thL 194 farms either already pureh.&­
cd or under option. This la an aver
alre of 195 acres per fann, includlne
woodland and pasture. The avel'lllrl'
farm has 79 acres In cultivation. Of
the average'loan, 24 per cent I. WIe4
for repairs and land deveLopment.
Van"ant d""lared that, in Bulloch
county, six loans have been snbmlt-
Athens, Ga., Jullf 17.-More than ted to the regi()nal oll'lce for ftaa!
180 tenants, sbarecroppers, und fann app\Oval. He Mid It I. not kn()wn
laborers were enabled to purchase at this tIme how many of tllese loana
famIlY-Sized fann. m 35 Georgia will be completed under the 1937-311
countlCS last y...r through money program.
loaned them on a long-term basi. by 'rhe six loans in this county would
the federal government. The tenant Involve a total expenditure of $22,­
pu�cha3e loan program was provided 576, of whIch $17,812 would be used
by congress �hrough the
BaUkhead-,
for the purchase of farms, with the
Jones Fal'm Tennnt Act of 1937. remamder gomg for repaIrs and land
R. L. Vansant, Btote dIrector of the development The average loan is
Farm SecurIty AdmmistratlOn, un- $3,730, and the average option prlco
nounced today that 194 loans, calhng of the farmB IS $2,968.
for an expendIture of $662,798, had ,[f all the Loans are finally approv­
been submItted to the FSA regIOnal ed, the average �Ize of the farms pur­
offICe for final approval. He explam- chased would be 123 acres, WIth an
ed that only between 180 and 18G of average of 63 acres lCO cllltivation.
these are likely to be approved under The average cost of the farms per
thIS state's allotmel't of $635,003 for acre would be $35.02. Of the loans
the fiscal year whIch ended Juno 30. 3ubmltted from Bulloch couaty, 19
In many en".s, checks have already per cent of the money would be used
been receIved by farmers. for making Improvements on the
Congress recently appropriated farms bought.
$25,000,000 ror tenant purchaRe 10a08
m the natIOn as a whole for the fiRcal
year 1938-39. Of thiS amount, Geor­
gIa WIll receIve $1,G87,G07.60, the
thIrd largest state appropriation. The
state allotments were determined on
a basis of farm populatIOn and preva­
lence of fimacy AddItional Gerogia
countIes will be made ehglble for
the tenant pUl'ChaBe program this
year
Of the $662,798 repre.ented m the
194 loans submItted, Van.ant SBld,
$500,472 was intended for the pur­
chase of farms, WIth the remainder
bemg used for repaIrs and land de­
velopment, IS $3,416.
Tbe state dIrector Bsid a total of
LOANS APPROVED
PURCHASE FARMS
More than 180 Farm Tenant
Purchase Loans Made In
Georgia Last Year.
MRS. DEMPSEY SMITH
Funeral services for Mrs. Demp.e,
SmIth, a Bulloch count)' woman wh.
died in th. Bethany Hume at Vidalia,
Fnday night were held from. the
Bethlehem church Saturday afternOOD
with Elder A. E. Temples in charge
of the servIce.. Burial was in the
churcb cemetery.
The hody was brought to Statesboro
from VIdalia by the Barnes Funenl
Home. Mr.. Smith has been In ill
health for the past ten years, She
is aurvtvcd by one sister, Mrs. Vall­
nie Akin., of Savannah, and !leveral
mece. and nephews. Pallbea.....
were Walter Brown, Frank Stubbs,
Lmton Banks, ROBcOtl Akins, Robert
Deal and W. H. SmIth.
Give Demonstrations
On Tobacco Grading ACT AT ONCE TO GET
for $ •. '. .50only D..!D!� SellItself Don'tKeeplt
For a limited time, Maytag has authorized
us to make this sensational price�nly
$69.50. It's the opportunity of a lifetime to
get the washer you've always wanted--a
genuine Maytag-th� washer that's lo�­
est in cost per washmg_ But to get thiS
special price for southern housewives, you
must act promptly. Order your Mayta.g
NOW. See how much it sa,:es-how .It
pays for itself in lower washing cost, !R
greater protection to clothes. Remember,
if it doesn't sell itself don't keep it. But
act at once, before prices go up. Phone
or call today.
count,..
Mr. and Mrs Deamon Lamer came
up from Savannah Sunday to VISIt
hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs, L. A. La­
nier TheIr two young suna, Dean Four demon.strationa 10 sorting andEckron and Minton, have been up gradmg tobacco WIll be conducted m
here for several days, Bulloch county today and tomorrow.
The sphnts have been taken 011' of It ie the aIm of these demonstratIon.
MarIan Hodges' leg, but It will be to better acquaint tobacco growers
some tIme before he can even walk Wlt.h the most profitable ways of pre-WIth crutches H•• leg WM broken -p ....mg tobacco for mo.rket.
just below the hIp joint when
-
be 'Dhe meeting today WIll be held atmade an awkward step and fell sev- M. P MartIn's farm at 10 a. tn., anderal week3 ago. at ,Ivy Anderson's farm. at 3 p. m.
Tomorrow at 10 a. m. the meetmg
wIll be at E. W ParrIsh's fann, and
at 3 p. m. at Henry Alien's farm at
Portal.
S. W Da01els, a speCIalIst from the
tobacco sectIOn, U. S. Bureau of Agn­
cultural Economics, Washmgton, D
C, WIll be here to conduct these dem-
glans have had them and paId for
them 10 the past. In effect It IS
merely shIftIng the burden from the
owner of a home to state-WIde d,s­
tnbutlOn.
Georg18ns Wlll approve of that
change, for the most effectIve method
of mducmg GeorgIans to remaIn In
theIr home state IS to make It attract-
onstra ttons
lve for them to own thelr own homes
here There can not be a reductIOn
10 the homestead exemptlOn; Ult.l­
mately It WIll have to be extended
It 13 an essential Item tn "The Pro­
gram," overwhelmmgly approved by
the CItIzens, and deservmg of their
approval.
GeOt'g1Ulls, of course, wish to know
what goes WI th the money they pay
In taxes It IS not suffICIent to say
that thIS muoh IS spent for education,
that much for penSIOns, another
amount for roads. They wish to
know how It IS spent and whether
they are getbng- value for theIr
money. Better schools lire the key­
stone of "the plo'Ogram" and their cost
IS a bIg item In the budget. The
facts about the school �ystem, ItS
I.!ost and the manner of adnuDlstra­
tlOn !1re LIlterestmg.
Next week: The 'Georgla Schools:
P�ncils and Paper Pa�r Profit.
StreDirth Is eztra-1m.pcIrtaD$ far
women goinll tbroush tb8 cIlaDp or
ute. Then the body � tb8 YfIr1
best nourlahment to forti!}' It�
the changes that are t:aId!I8 plaoii.
In sucli _. Oardul IlU PI'O'1t!1d
helpful to many women. It In­
ere88eII the appetlt8 &lid aida dIPI­
tlon, favoring more co� traitI­formation of food Into UVtna tI8aue,
resulting In lniprqved nutrlttoDl!IIIId
buUdlnPi up and 8trenc\belltn1
tho wbolli 811. I
J. E. �ushing May tag CO.
19 COURTLAND STREET, North Sid. Court House PHONE 66 STATESBORO, GA.
IsrrRIBUTED B1I' MA¥-TAG SOUTHEASTERN COMPANY, ATLANTA, GEORG�
Hardwood tlees have proved velY
valuable as a cash crop on 18 ncres of
woodland in Montgomel-Y county, In­
dlana Seventeen years ago, a 16-
yeat' growth of hardwoods 30ld for
$5,845 Foresters of the Umted
States Forest ServIce estImate that
another cuttmg now rIpe Wlil YIeld
equally as much.
Strength During
MIDDLE LIFE Equipped with famous Multi-Motorgasoline engine at shghUy b.igher
priA:e for homes without el..,tricity.
BULl OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOUR
BULlOCH TIMES I BACKWARD LOOK I SLUMP IS EXPECTED
,
THE STAT:S:ORO NEWS TEN YEARS AGO IN POULTRY PRICFS
THURSDAY JULY 14 1988
D B. TURNlIlR ElUtor and Owner
0&RD8 O. THANKS
The cbar•• 101'-;;; .b 0, cards of
tbanu and abltuarle. II one ceo per
word wltb 60 cent•• 11 a m n mum
abar,e. Count your word. and .end
CASH 'W b copy No 6Ucb ell d or
OOltU&J7 wUl be pubUabed .. bou.t me
aub 1n advance
Some of our readers have
chiding' us because of the recent ab
sence of cat lore from our editor al
columns and have demanded to know
If our knowlcdge of cats has been
exhausted
There IS one thmg we have already
saId about cats In the mam they are
kind and dependable if they some
t mes prove unwelcome m the house
It IS not through evil mtentron so
much as from a lack of sense of fit
ness of thlngB A dog will fight to
protect everythmg whIch perts ns to
tto home and then hImself turn
around and destroy that same th ng
Not so WIth a cat-he offers no re
�IBtsnce to marauders-he h des hIm
self when n stranger comes aT If he
permIts the stranger to come he of
fers no obJectlpn to whatever that
stranger may do to your property
Somehow we bel eve a half way bal
ance between dogs and cnts would
be ab�ut the right measure-a I t­
tle more aggress ve than a cat but
not qu te as combat ve as a dog
But th,s dog cat story s about to
run mto the theory mstead of nto
1..,t. S nce cats and dogs are what
they are and smce there s no pros
pect of permanent coal t on between
them we shall be compelled to accept
them at face value and hope ne ther
'Will get any WOTSe
Now there IS th,s about cats-they
take th ngs for granted If he be
comes a nUJ8ance he doesn t seem to
care for that fact For nstance
they 11 n n your home over w th 1 t
tle cats and offer no apologJes about
the mtrus on
And this br ngs us Iio the po nt of
th,s story More than half a cen
tury ago n the home over wh ch our
good step mother pres ded there was
a kmdly d sposed mother cat, hel self
perfectly welcome Her one g cat
fa I ng was the ave crowded condl
tlOn wh ch she I egularly caused n
her department of the home- nore
httle cats than was really need for
or even than we e welcome The good
step mother faced th s s tuatlOn as
calmly as pass ble for t me and
finally decIded someth ng shaull be
done The boy of the home who
later became a preacher was about
the most callous member of the
household so a 'propos tlon "as put
to h m The e are too many cats
here get r d of those k ttens and
there Il be 50 cents n t for you Do
It when you find the fan y all gone
so there won t be opportu for any
fam Iy confl cts
And the step mother rode away m
the 1 ttle buckboard one afternoon
'WIth the ntent on that when she
came back the k tten would have been
d sposed of They" ere but how?
When she drove nto the yard she
perm tted the I ttle bay mare to ap
proach the water ng trough at the
well as was the custom The I ttle
mare had only one eye but what she
saw w th that one eye startled her
beyond bel ef She reared b,ck
snorted and refused to be comforted
The step mother got out and at
tempted to lead the 1 ttle mare up
for a dr nk but there was no lead ng
In he trough there were suspended
heads down ta Is up five young k t
tens n the center was the mother
cat herself aloo w th a rock t ed w
her neck They weI e s lent but the r
ta Is po nted n the d rect on of the
youth who had put them where they
were
The good step mother chIded the
boy for over do ng h s Job-she
hadn t wanted the m\)ther cat de
strayed He answered her But It»
no usc to drown those 1 ttl. cats and
lea e the mother cat here If you
don t want k ttens there s only one
way to stop t-get r d of the moth
er cat
She paId hIm the fifty cents for h s
day's WOr;{ Many t mes s nce then
we have remembered hl� phllosophy­
the way to cure an jJl s to go d rect
to the source Cut off the cause and
the ev I will be permanently cured
Moral Let s get r d of some old
cats
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE
(From page 1)
(1) T Austm Curry Duned n Fla
(2) The two on the b ke were
Dorvthy and Donalt! Flanders
(3) Mrs PIerce Stewart Savaooah
(4) J W BIshop Jr Statesboro
Bulloch T'imes July 12 1928
F rst large watermelon brought n
by C E Sanders we ghed 45 pounds
C t zens called to meet at court
house to hear d scuss on of tobacco
marketing market to be opened n
19 days
L sten Lady: to be presented at
N01 mul School aud tor urn Fr day eve
n ng M ss V rg n a R ley of Dan el
Producing Co M llen directing
Bank statements showed totals of
follows F rst Nat anal $109377825
B ink of Statesboro $96225652 Sea
Island Bank $74489725 Bank of
Brooklet $15426499 Bank of Par
tul $130 652 17
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes July 11 1918
Watermelons sell ng from $150
$200 per car
County school census shows ga n
of 712 n past five years
M L Veal obta ned $1000 verd ct
aga nst M dland Ra lway sued for
$20 000 for personal njur es
J W Wilms county food adm n
istrator author zes use of ncreased
amount of sugar for canmng purposes
only
Undcr new food control regulat on
hotels and publ c eat ng houses are
perm tted to serve beef at m d day
meala
Announcement i on Wash ngtan
control of the cotton bali weeVIl s
bel evcd to be n fa r way of aecom
pbshment
Statements for banks of Bulloch
cou ty showed totals as follows Bank
of Port'lll $94 737 91 Farmers State
Bank Reg ster $83 650 71 Bank of
Brooklet $13438083 Sea Island
Bank $646716 63 Bank of States
horo $68876769 F rst Nat anal
Bank $64832616
THIRTY YEARS AGO
BuUoeh T,m"" July 15 19118
PrIze watermelon brought m by
Parker B r j we ghed 68 pounds
Sylvania bascball learn arr ved th s
morn ng for a ser es 'Of three games
WIth the home team
Bulloch county w Il soon have th ee
good road machmes at work bes des
20 mules and 30 men
GTlst m 11 'Of J B Lee turn n� out
500 busl cIs of meal per week for
sh pment corn 75 cents per bushel
NotIce The firm of CI no and An
delson (Dr E A Cl no V Sand
C M Anderson) IS d ssolved by
tunl consent
Three members of the yo mger set
had I vely aoc al week M ss Ann e
La TIe Turner M,ss Melrsoe W ght
and Herman Jaeckel celebrated the r
b rthdays
At Aaron on S A & N Ry three
new slores a eDen g bu It at Portal
two stOles n gmncry I;lnd 8 number
of 1 cs lencco ne � dC'}lots nre almost
completed at both places
Statesbo 0 young men amo g sol
d ers t CI eamauga a e Adam Jones
Hube t Jo es Artha Ch nu Ha dy
Ak ns Lutl el M kell and Bob Hup
ter 81 d from Brooklet Marshall Rob
ertson CI 811 e Parr sh and Luther
B own
BACK TO SEA ISLAND
Solo on was the y se man of old
who s ulleged to have declarod that
thel e s no nc v th ng under the St n
Maybe Joe was r ght It has been
our obsel vat on thut many old th ngs
have been d scarde 1 only to later be
come of use aga n and thereby that
wh ch was old seemed new
For notnnce there s sea sland
cotton P act cally none of our young
e readers h ve seen sea sland cot
ton In any fa "I11-e ther , the field
a n the bale Approx mately th rty
years ago few of OU 1 caders knew
there vas any othel var ety of cot
ton s nce Bulloch county was the
very center of the sea sland growmg
belt
It s recalled that the Farmers
UnlOll-" as sendmg leaders out to
rally the farmer and keep them n
formed on matters of nterest One
of the lecturers who came hel e to ad
door of the T mes off ce and saw a
fa mer dr v ng down the street w th
a couple of bales of sea sland cot
ton on h s wagon Th s lecturer had
come from 8 co nty where only up
land cotton was grown and he vas
nn Bzed at what he saw
Tha t "as a long t me ago Per
sonally we marveled that any farmer
could be::;o gnorsnt as to not recog
n ze sea sland cotton n the bale
S nce that far d stant day we have
w tnessed the complete d sappearance
of that var ety of cotton from our
own counly and today as we TIde
through the country around States
bora w t.h yo ng persons who have
grown up w th n recent years they
demand to know What s t! e matter
w til that cotton.
ng for the first
sea sland cotton grow ng aga n In
c dentally t s a pretty s ght and
those who planted t are happy n
the pro.pect of reap ng a profitable
harvest According to the general
report t s fru t ng well and so far
sho s little s gn of boll weev 1 dam
It "as tbe boll weeVIl that ran
sen sland cotton out of Bulloch COun
ty almost a quarter of a century ago
They tell us the recent colton control
mensures prom se to br ng sea �land
back because there are no restr ctJons
on Its prodUction and sale
Better Egg Pnces But Chicken
Prices Due to Drop Says
County Agent Dyer
FAR.M.
TOPICS
More than seasonal advance n egg
pr ces and u 10 ver than usual decl ne
n ch cken pr ces s the summer out
look for poultry and egg producers
County Agent Byron Dyer said th s
week
The county agent sa d he based h s
summary of the poultry and egg out
look on data prepared by R J R ch
ardson of Tifton the poultry mar
ket ng econom st of the Georg a
r cultural extens on serv ce
The mformat on prepared by
R chardson the county agent said
points out that because of a heavy
hatch th,s sprmg about 12 per cent
more young ch ckens had been placed
on farms as of June 1 compare I
to a year ago
W,th an unprofitable storage sea
son Just closing and consumer n
come lower the demand for poultry
storage IS expected to be weaker from
now unt 1 next January
The agent po nted out that storage
stocks of eggs are the pr nc pal
source of supply dUI ng the last half
of the year ThIS year stocks are
expected to be bela" last year s an I
the effect of a shorter supply of eggs
s expected to more than offset the
lower consumer ncomes
The num ber of lay ng hens In farm
flocks as of June 1 1938 were about
five per cent less than June 1 1937
Rate of egg product on as of June
1 1938 was about four per cent less
than of �ame date a year ago
PASTURE OUTRANKS
DRY LOT FEEDlN
Anumber of successful stockmen
on pralr e land are usmg a four
year rotatIOn of com corn small
gram and mIXed clovers alfalfa
and grass for pasture and hay Most
permanenl pastures are started by
sowmg clovers timothy and blue
The board of dIrectors of the has grass Many farms have one field
pltal organ zatwn w II comprIse mem al a time 10 alfalfa for one or more
�"":h �fav!h;,v::re��:rs:�:;:z:: ��: ::��;�;ro fe�C:::! I;a���;� ��I:If��:
plan I. suggested Flrsl get the slack
The organ za t on comm ttee can accuslomed to grass pasture Sec
s sts of Dr R J Kennedy of the ond when the ammals are full of
county at large Dr Waldo Floyd I grass turn them inlo the alfalfa
Dr J H Wh tes de Dr John Moo- pasture ThIrd leave lhem on the
alfalfa pasture conl nuously day and
n ght ra n or shme Fourlh have
waler and saIL always handy 10
lhe paslure
Grass n a paslure mlXlul e or dry
roughage such as a slraw slack III
a field I elps to prevenl bloat
HOSPITAL (rom page 1
ano Leodel Coleman
ney Dr R L Cone Dr W E S m
mons and Dr LeWls Kennedy of lhe
Bulloch Candler Evans MedIcal So
c ety M s F W Hodges H03p tal
Aux 1 ary Z S Henderson Chamber
of Commerce Allen R Lan er Ro
lary Club Mrs
Amer can Leg on Aux I 81 Y
Hodges board of county comm ss on
ers D Pel cy Aver tt board of d
rectors of Bulloch County Hasp tal
Dr C M Destle Harry S A ken
Insect Outbl eaks Can Be
Forecast WIth Accuracy
ReIJably forecastmg lhe locat on
and extent of nsecl outbreaks IS a
relat vely new ach evement Bas ng
the r pred clans on county surveys
made m co-operallon w th en omol
og sts 10 lhe variOUS slales the De
partment of Agriculture enlomolo
g sls can determme where out
breaks are I kely to occur i1 weath
er condlllons are favorable to the
SINGING CONVENTION ln��:rtenced workers delermine
MEET AT MIDDLEGROUND the comparallve numbers of eggs
--- la d or msects hlbernatmg m lhe
The Bulloch county s ng ng can I counlles where crop.destroymg 10vent on w II be held the fourth Sun sects were observed the prev ous
day m July at M ddleground School season Knowmg exactly whal
We a e planmng to have Prof S sk stages
of the varIOus kmds of 10
sects to look for and where 10 look
w lh us along WIth many other good for lhem says Lee A Strong chIef
s ngers of th,s section D nner w II of the bureau of entomology and
be served by the folks of the com plant quarantme helps greatly to
mun ty and we nVlte everybo ly to sImplify the P Job
attend hopmg you Wlll enJoy the Accordmg to thIS year s forecast
d
m dwestern falmers may expect a
ay grasshopper plague lhe severesl m
R D FORDHAM Pres feslat on bemg expecled In the cen
tral and easlern part of the Da
LEGION HU11 DESTROYED kolas over most of Iowa and 10
IN EARLY MORNING FIRE eastern Wyommg The survey also
___
md cales lhat mormon cr cket eggs
A tire of unknown or g n destroy are numerous In northern Nevada
ed the 1 ttle bUIld ng on the at be
lhe heSSIan fly hus been found m
some early seeded wheal 10 M,s
long ng to the AmerICan Leg on Post soun soulheastern Kansas parts of
at an early hour Monday morA ng lInd ana and OhIO and eastern PennThe bUIld ng was an old one whICh sylvan a and the squash bug seemshad been occup ed as a tenant house to be more numerous than usual 10
before the recent acqu rement of the
M nnesola and Iowa
property by the Leg on Plans are
be ng made to bu Id a modern club
room on the lot at
The spec al co nm ttee s Dr Dest­
ler chs rman Dr John Mooney Dr
Waldo Floyd Leodel Coleman and D
Percy Aver tt '-
the acceptance
of lieorg a formers appl cat ons for
crop nSUrance to cover the 1939 w n
ter vheat crop has been fixed at Au
gust 30th by the board of d rectol s
of the Federal Crop Insurance Cor
Dned Egg WhItes
Unt 1 recently egg wh te foam was
a wasle by product of lhe egg-<irYUlg
ndustry but "OW 1 IS converted
nto dr ed egg while as a result of a
new process says the Ind ana Farm
e s Gu de The foam may lotal
as much as 25 gallons n a 500
ga Ion fermenl ng tank n wh ch lhe
egg wh tes are lh nned nto a wa
ery 1 qu d for dry ng Dr ed egg
vh te s used pr nc pally n lhe food
ndusl es such as bakery products
and confect ons but large quant
t es are used a so as s z ng on pa
per ext les leather fur body Cor
p gments n spec al varn shes ad
hes Yes (or bOllle caps gold leaf
as an emuls iy ng agenl Ul alum
lann ng of 1 �ht leathers In phar
maceut cal preparat ons and as R
clarify ng agenl for wmes and beer
Farn bu Id ng repa rs are lagg ng
th s year Repa rs remodel ng and
new construct on of farm b Id ngs
are not makmg up for the normal
deprec at ons 8S shown by l"ecent SUT
veys made n W scons n Kansas
Georg a and III no s
Jones Purcell ext ens on sw ne spe
Clal st reports that approx mately
500 head of hogs have been entered
n the ton 1 tter show t" be held n
Sa,annah n September Th s s a
arge ncrease over the numbel' ell
tered n last year s show
A woman we ter (not Mrs Roose
velt) says that whenever she feels ID Ithe dump. she always goes out andbuys a new hat And that of course
puts the old man ID the dumps
PORTAL fOlNTS NONE-SUCH CAFE
Plsee of Quality-Modern Cooldq
IIREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs In Butter
Famou. for W.lfles and Hot Cakee
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p m
Monday to Saturday
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p m dally
25c
35c
Chopa and Steaks Our Specialty
The cozleat dlnlnl room in towa.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH GA
(248e tfc)
Clarcnce
G D ALFO�D vs MRS BETTY F
ALFORD-LIbel for Divorce m Su
perter Court of Bulloch County­
July Term 1938
To Mrs Betty F Alford defendant In
said matter
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superror court of Bulloch county
GeorgIa to answer the complaint 'Of
the plamtJff mentioned m the cap
tion m h s hbel against, you for di
vorse
W tness the Han WIlham Wood
rum Judge of said court.
Th,s 20th day of June 1988
F 1 WJLLlAMS
(23Jun4te) Clerk of SuperIOr Court. -:
PE'J1ITION FOR DISCHARGE
I'urner and Mrs J E Webb
spent Sunday " tI 'h s brother Ma
r on Turner who on that day cele
brated h s C1ght) fourth b rthday at
h shan e near Stillmora
The Sunbeams met at the church
WIth the r lender Mutt e Lou Turner
Tuesday afterMon The GAs and
R A s WIth the 7 leaders Mrs Alex
Wo�d. and Mrs Oscar
Thursday afternoon
Mr and Mrs H L Allen and fam
lIy enterto ned Monday WIth a fish
fry for Mr and Mrs W B Allen and
fam ly of Commerce and Mr and
Mrs Lee Hlggenbolh of Cornel a
Tuesday they all motored to Tybee
Mr and Mrs Ewell Denmark and
son Thomas of Mananna Fla VIS t­
ed h s parents Mr and Mrs Mall e
Denmark dUI ng the week
Umt.ed States DIstrict Court, Sa"...
nah DIVISIOn, Southern Dlstnct of
GeorgJa
In the matter of Mrs L II e
Sumner trading as LIly s
bora 'tiilloch county Ga
rupt m bankruptcy
To the CredItors of the Above Named
Bankrupt
You arc hereby not fied that the
above named bankrupt has applied
for a dIscharge from all debts prov
able agamst her n bankruptcy
The sa d appl cat on WIll be heard
by the Umted States DIstrict Judge
of saId d v s on and dIstrIct at the
Umled States court room n the CIty
of Savannah Ga on the 10th day of
August at 10 a clock m the forenoon
All cred tors of saId bankrupt are
not fied to appear at the tIme and
place stated and show cause if any
they can why the prayer of sa d pe
t tloner should not be granted
Dated at Savannah Ga th s 11th
day of July A D 1938
SCOTT A EDWARDS Clerk
By LENA W SEMKEN
Deputy Clerk
Lavada
States
bank
NOTICE
We are endeavonng to secure the
name date of bIrth and date of death
of every person mterred In the East
SIde cemetery
If you have any frIends or rela
t,ves who do not have markeTS to
theIr graves please be so kmd as to
call at offICe anti furmsh us WIth thIS
mformat on
Our purpose m secuTlng th,s m
format on s to furnIsh a complete
record of the cemetery for the usage
of the pubhc
THE CITY OF STATESBORO
By J L RENFROE Mayor
(16Jun4tp) (14Jull te)
LOST-Sunday JUly 3rd m Candler
county between J m B rd shame
and the Rehovah church a mJn �ter s
black su t case conta n ng a long darl0
blue su t and other art cles and two
valuable books Re "ard to finder f
you notify or return to" REV G W
CONNER Box 214 Garfield Ga
At BAXTER'S Place:
Yes, HAIR CUTS
Are Still 15c.
42 WEST MAIN ST
only Westinghouse
��\
;...'__
witl, the new
MEAT·KEEPER
keeps meat
MARKET· FRESH
i
�
!
..,
�
S9
Westinghoose Bolves Q h g problem w th Is new
Meat Keeper s spccnlly des gned porcelsm
comparbnent thai keeps ment as 11 should b.
kept I Now you can keep as much IS 10 pounda
o( meal frel!h and (!weel (or days
An extra feature w thout exira eOBt to you, tho
Meal Keeper eomes to you on this hiS 5 loot
WCStinghoD8e In add t on to the other (eature.
that have aho been
Kuchen proved In
102 home. or We.1
lDgbouse usen Buy;
it or. the Economy
Pur,h... Plan­
Ibe Ihr (Iy way to
pa, OD Ume
elUU4eg�
A $189 SO VALUE
'14950
YOU SAVE $20 00
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY.
Accordmg to one press dispatch
Wall Street bas had one of the
qu ckest and most complete changes
of heart w th n memory of oldest
veterans The week end ng July 2nd
saw another steady advance WIth the
shares of mdustr al corporations
reach ng the r best level s nee Oc
tober 0, July 2nd the volume of
trading was the largest for any Sat-
ur lay 10 e ght months an.!!, lhe tra
d tion that buyers are always wary
before a holiday week end was shat
tered In two weeks quoted bond and
stock values increased some $10000
000000
The big question now IS WIll busl
n�ss-whlch so far has gamed but
httle above ta extreme depresslen
lows-follow the apprec atlon m se
cUTlty prices? Precedent holds that
the stock market senses major
changes m the state of business
weeks or even months before they oe
cur And lt is a fact that the Benti
ment of busmess leaders whIle far
from wholly optImIst c s gett ng bet-
Iter
Even some of the most caut ous
commentators are now commg out of
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
thClr shells and forecastmg that a
strong upturn WIll be under way by
C M COALSON Mmlater Labor Day and that the fall season
10 15 a m Sunday school Dr H WIll be active A t the same tIme It
F H,ook superintendent must be pomted out that the coun
11 80 a m Mormng worshIp try s st Il confronted w th a number
man by the mm ster SubJect P of exccndmgly grave problems whIchlate s Dilemma "
6 30 P m Even n� worsh p Ser
mu.t be at least part aUy solved be
man subJect Foohng Ourselves
I
fore any real measure of recovery
EmphaSIS In thIS serv ce IS placed on can be gamed
congegational smglng U I b-
7 30 p m Baptist Tramlng Umon nemp oyment
s one of these pro
M,ss Menza Cumm ng leading the
Ilem.
There has been a certam
�umors the pastor w Il meet WIth the amount of re employment lately par
mtermed ates tlcularly n those mdustrles which
SpecIal musIc by the chOIr and I b
men s chllrus Mrs J G Moore dare d rect y enefited by the new
reetor and organist pump pTlmmg program However on
Prayer servIce Wednesday evenml the bas s of the best figures avaIl
8 0 clock able t appears that about 12000
000 people are out of work WIth sev
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
SHOE SALE! SHOE SALE!
�
§jEPISCOPAL
•
REV CLYDE JARDINE Mlllliltar
Services each Sunday mormnl at
10 a clock In Anderson Hall South
Georgia Teachers College The pub­
lic Is invited
Continued from Pille 8
FREEl
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
•
H L SNEED Pastor
10 15 Sunday school Henry Ellis
supermtendent.
11 30 Morn ng worshtp
.. 00 Sunday school at Chto W E
McDougald supermtendent
3 30 Sunday school at Stilson
700 Young Peoples League WII
lIam Sneed president
Happemngs That AtI'ed Dinner
Palls, DiVidend Checks and
Tax Bills of People
Mrs W H Crouse was a VISItor In
Savannah during the week
· ..
Bill Brannen spen several days
dur ng lhe week n Durham N C
• ••
Arthur Turner v SIted her
J C 0 Neal n Macon
TWINS NAMED
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald
who announced the bIrth of twins on
July 3rd have named the I ttle g rl
Henrietta Ann for her two grand
mothers and the boy Albert Bernard
Jr for hIS father They will call
them Ann and AI
· ..
I ,000 Pairs �
==
SHOES1il�
, METHODIST CHURCH
• ••
D Holland spent last week
her son Walter Oil ff at
The church school J L Renfroe
general 'Super ntendent meets at 10 1�
a m Classes and a cordial welcome
for all Sermon by the pastor at
1130am
Th� feature of the evemng service
will be a mus cal program under the
direct on of Mrs Holland and Prof
Ronald Nell of the college There
WIll be a great chorus as well as con
gregat anal slIJgmg The muaical
program WIll be followed by a sermon
by the pastor Services begin at 6 30
and last one hour
Epworth League meeta at 7 30 p
1" MId week servIces every Wednes
day at 8 30 P m
N H WILLIAMS Pastor
,
•
,
•
VISITORS FOR FOURTH
Mr and Mrs R B Brantley and
family Mr and Mrs W I Brantley
and family Mr and Mrs H H Huck
abee and Lehman Arhs and Arthur
Brantley all of Atlanta and Decatur
and J H Brantley of MemphIS
Tenn were gueuts of the r parents
Mr and Mrs W J Brantley during
the Fourth of July holidays
· ..
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILMRY
Mrs Leon Donaldson was hostess
at a Jomt meetmg of the CIrcles of
the Presbyterian Auxll ary Monday
afternoon at her home on Parrtsh
street Mrs Percy Aventt had charge
of the devotional and Mrs W P
Pickett arranged the interesting pro
gram An lee course was served
About twent)l: ladles were present
• ••
CHICKEN SUPPER
The choir members of the Method
1st church entertamed their husband.
and WIves and a few others mter
ested m their work Friday even ng
WIth a chIcken supper at Booth s
pond After supper a program of
games supervIsed by Mrs Waldo
Floyd and Mrs EdWin Groover were
enJoyed Thirty seven were present
• ••
DINNER FOR MISS THAYER
Mrs J M Thayer entei'tamed FTI
day evenmg at her home on Zet
terower avenue WIth a four..course
d nner as a surpr se to her daughter
Mlsa Gladys Thayer who was cele
bratmg her b rthday After d nner
the guests attended the dance at the
Woman s Club Covers were la d for
M,s. Sue Akms and Morr s McLe
more M,ss Nona Thackston and
Frank Zetterower M,ss Annelle Coal
son and James Thayer MISS BeSSIe
Walters and Willard Cartee M,ss
Bobble SmIth and Chatham Alder
mllln MISS Dot Darby and Juhan
Hodges MISS Gladys Thayer and Hor
ace McDougald
• ••
11
· ..
Mrs Will e Branan has as her
�r:,.tac�'::" s ster Mrs Lucy S�ke.
· ..
Mr3 W P P ckett
VIS t ng her parents
Albert Deal WE WILL GIVE AWAY �SO.
LUTELY F R E E AT LEAST 1,000
PAIRS OF SHOES IN THIS GREAT
• ••
M ss Joseph ne Kennedy of Savan
nah s the attractive guest of M,ss
Betty Smith
• ••
Mrs B 11 Bowen and MISS Mary
Small are spending the week at Sea
Island Beach 2-for-l• ••M,.s Jurell Shuptrinestudy ng n Savannah was
for the week end
· ..
Mr and Mrs J G Attaway and
ch Idren spent last week end In AI
bany w th relatIves
• ••
Mr and Mrs E T YoungbloJd
and ch Idren of Jesup were v sitars
m the c ty Sunday
· ..
who is
at 'home
SALE
The children grandchIldren and
at! er relat vea of W MarIOn Turner
met at h s home near Stillmore last
Sunday to JO n h m 10 celebrating b,s
84 th b rlhday A t the noon hour a
sumptous dmner was spread on a
long table under the trees n front
of the home In attendance on th,s
accas on were h s three brothers A
A Turne Portal N W Turner of
near Metter and B N Braddy a
I alf brother of near StIllmore and
a a sler M s Betty Kersey of neal
Metter ]] s ch Idren, Mrs Othello
Warren Mrs M ns Warren of near
StillI!lore and Mrs Jule W Ihams of
Call ns and a large number of other
relIt ves and fiends Mr Turner
was the rec pent of many presents
and happy expressIOns of apprec a
tlOn and good WIshes
BUY A PAIR - CHOOSE
OTHER SHOE OF EQUAL
AT NO EXTRA COST.
ANY
VALUE
M ss Nell Chance of Savannah
IS v s t ng her grandparents Mr and
Mrs W 0 Shuptrme
• • 0
Mrs Ga nes Boyd VISIted Mr Boyd
who I. a patient at an Augusta has
pltal durmg the week
• 9 •
Mr and Mrs C M Cumm ng and
Mrs Dew Groover were V B tors 1n
Savannah Wednesday
• ••
Mr and Mrs Bill Bowen Wlll leave
Sunday for HIgh Po nt N C to at
tend the furmture show
· ..
Dr and MT! Leo Temples and son
Leo Jr of Dalton are VISIting h,.
mother Mrs A Temples
· ..
Joe Porterfield of Atlanta was a
week end guest of IIIr and Mrs W
o Shuptr ne and famIly
· ..
Mr and Mrs Thad Matis and sons
Robert J mmy and Ph I were VIS t­
Savannah Fr day
· ..
Mrs Bonn e Morr s Mrs Grady
Bland and Mrs Em t Ak ns were
vISItors n Savannah Monday
· ..
favorite Shoe Store
�
...
W 0 SHUPTRINE, Prop
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
eral m II ons more on part time
The raIlroad problem grows war.e
not better and seas ly the most
Important speCIfic r.dustnal problem
we have on our hands today Ra 1
UNITED FARMERS CLUB
HOLD MEET WEDNESDAY
SHOE SALE! SHOE SALE!
METHODIST W M S
The MethodIst M sSlOnary Soc ety
met m c rcles th,s weel The Ruby
Lee ClTcle had the largest number m
attendance They had nmeteen mem
bers present and two v s tors Mrs
DaVId and Mrs Alderman
The SadIe Maude Moore CIrcle had
seventeen members present and two
VISItors Mrs Ronald Varn and Mrs
Kessler
The Dreta Sharpe C rcle reported
seventeen members preRent The
regular n onthly 1 ternry n eet ng w lJ
be I eld n the church next Monday
aftel noon at 4 a clock
The subJect to be presented at th s
meet ng was Br ng ng Korea to
Chr st but s nce ;ve have one of OUI
g rls MISS Ruby Lee a mISSIonary to
Korea Nho s home on a furlough
we have asked her to tell _ atJout
her work n he p ng to take Chr st to
Korea
Mrs Marshal our dlstr ct secre
tary WlII v s t w th us on th s oc
cas !On We have also mv ted the
ot"% aux har es n th s zone These
are Brooklet Metter Portol Reg s
ter New Hope Langston Chapel and
Eureka
Mrs Ronald Varn and son Ronald
Jr of Savannah arrived Friday for
a two weeks VIS t to her s sters Mrs
S J Crouch and J D Lee
Mr and Mrs Bob Pound were call
ed to Zebulon Monday because of the
death of hl� grandmother Mrs
Pound who was burled Tuesday
· ..
Mrs 011 ff Everett and son Ran
dall accompanied by M ra Delma
Kennedy spent the week end w th
her parenta Dr and Mrs Jones at
Re dsv lie
W M TURNER FETED
ON 84TH BIRTHDAY
Mr and Mrs Frank Oil ff and son
B lly spent Sunday at Reg ster WIth
Rev and M s W L Hugg ns
· ..
Mrs Joe Lord has returned w her
home n Ba nbr dge after a VIS t to
her mother M s J W Hodges
· ..
Mrs W F Dan el of Savannah
v s ted her parents Elder and Mrs
W H Crouse fa the week end
· ..
MI s Edna Nev Is has returned
f am a VIS t to hel parents Mr and
Mrs W B DeLoach at Claxton
occurs n cons derable number of 1 nes
w 1I go to recelversh p th s yea
The odds seem to be at le80t even
that a spec al sess on of congress w 11
be called m September or October
for the purpose of do ng someth ng
for or about the Tn Iroads There s
congress anal tslk of plans fOl scal
109 down cap tal structures for ef
fectmg canso 1 dat on of I nes and for
mak ng loan3 to the ndustry for buy
ng new equ pment and othel pur
poses rhe ndustry tself favors
these measures but ns sts that ts
· ..
Mr and Mrs AI Se bert and Mr
and Mrs Tom Hurley left Fr day for
the rhome n Mt Vernon N Y aft
er a v. t to Mr and Mrs Howard
Cbr st an
Mrs C B Mathews MIS Joe Mc
Donald M ss .Marguer te Mathew\!
and CharI e Joe Mathews motored to
Lou sVllle Tuesday and were guests
of Mrs J W Gunter
M,ss Menza Cumm ng and Miss
Nell Blackburn left Sunday fOI Myr
tle Beacl to spend their vacat on
· ..
M ss CaU • Zell Brophy has re
turned to h�r home m Rh ne after a
v s t to her cous n Mrs Allen MIkell
· ..
· ..
M ss Sara Hall accompan ed by
her molher Mrs W L Hall M ss
Rub)' Sm th and Horace McDougald
left Sunday for Montreat N C They
w 1I be away for two weeks
· ..Annual CelebratIon
Held At Beechwood he;rr��m�e� �:r�:anh:�te';et,.ur;��t �� The July meeting of the Bulloch
her n ece Mrs John Denn s She county chapter of Un ted GeorgJa
was accompan ed home by Dorothy Farmers w 1I be held Wednesday July
and John Jamcs Denns fOI a VIS t 20th at 8 p m W H Snuth pres
A th•
• •
M
dent announce. The meetlDg WIll be
mong ose gomg to etter
Monday to attendtthe funeral of Mar
I
held at the court houoe The pro
v n Bazcmore were Mr and Mrs LID gram s be ng worked out However
ton Banks Mrs De&-Ick HendriX deta Is for the August meet ng WIll
��Ster�uby Crouse and Mrs Dedr ck be d scussed and the membersh p
• • • plans for the year WIll be made ac
Mrs A L Clifton accompan ed by cordmg to Mr SmIth
M sses Katherme Rowse Betty H tt
Jul anne Turner and Helen Robert
son left Monday to attend the G A
house party at Bess e TIft College
Forsyth_
Nat anal ncome w 1I be mater ally
lower th. year than last when It
reached ts post 1030 peak of $70
000 000 000 The pres dent recently
offered the hope that 1938 mcome
wOJ not drop below $60 000 000 000
Some experts bel eve the total w II be
less than that Howevel t w Il be
well above ItS 1932 low of $38000
000000
The nat anal debt of
a feat re of the summer school fa
the past five years was held last aft
ernoon at Beechwood the nte est
ng country estate of DI R J H
DeLoach Guests were the male stu
dents of the college w th members of
the faculty and a nun bel of nVlted
fl ends
The d nner was served at 6 0 clock
and cons sted of a steak fry w th the
necessary cond ments the serVlce be
ng rendered by a numbel of the
young men of the student body under
the superv s on of Dean Hende son
and Dr Shearer
Follow ng the d nner a br ef speak
ng program was entered nto Among
the speakers were A R Walton and
P W Murray of the student body
and Dr Harold Jones and Dr Lesl e
Johnson of the faculty Impromptu
talks were made by Senator nom nate
H D Brannen and
Mr and Mrs B 1I McClung nnd I t
tIe daughtel Jack e of Waynesboro
were v s tors n tl e c ty dur ng the
yeek end
Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen and
Mrand Mrs Frank R chardson and
ch Idren left Sunday for a tr p of
M amI Fla
J L Renfroe left Tuesday n ght
for Atlanta to attend the annual
meet ng of thc Geo gla Mun c pal
Assoc at on
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews M ss
Marguer te Mathews and CharI e Joe
Mathews spent la�t week end w th
her parents Mr and Mrs Joe Mc
Donald m Axson They were ac
compan ed home. bl !'frs McDonald
· ..
M ss Constance Cone of Savannah
spent several days durmg the week
WIth her cous ns M sses Martha and
Helen Parker
· ..
M ss Ida Mae Hagan left Saturday
to return to L ttle ROCK Ark after
a 'i s t to her parents Mr and Mrs
Horace Hagan
· ..
BANNER STATES
27 West Main Phone 421
Statesboro Ga
FEDERAL HOUSING HOME LOANS
Budd that ne" home no.. Fma"". It on the new I.... monthly
FHA Plan prOVIded by our Federal Government.
Our practical exporle""e and finanCIal connections enab� as to
promptly and satisfactonly h."..l. every f.. ture Of the 1nnsacUOII,
�:fu!:iirIY .....pleting the application to the dlSbul"IJement tJI
See phoue or "Tlte
J. C. INGRAM
Truemg a Gnndstone
Even w lh the best of care the
gr ndslone w 11 become uneven ID
1 m� A good way to true It 8C
cord ng to Wallace s Farmer IS 10
lake a quarler lOch 80ft Iron round
rod and place It cl03e 10 the slone
on a level "�lh the center of the
stone edge The rod WIll cut away
the ltigh buII1Ps and leave the slone
round and true The 8�e WIll cut
best when dry Large power slones
m machine shops are frequently SUIte 2 JoIJnson Bid!:
trued up m thiS manner I :-....(7o.;J:.;;a;.;14;,;;te;.:)� • ..;.;__....!
........ » ...
Right Way Sewing Shop
AT
WHITE WAY BEAUTY SHOP
MADE TO ORDER KATHERINE
K FOUNDATION AND HEALTH
GARMENTS - MAKING OR AL
TERING MEN S WOMEN SAND
CHILDREN S CLOTHING
Operak.. by
MRS ARTHUR RIGGS
MISS LAURA PHILUIPS
(7Jul1�)
LAST
To Delinquent Taxpayers
I HAVE BEEN SERVED WITH NO­
TICE TO LEVY ALL UNPAID TAX
Fl. FAS.
WILL BEGIN LEVYING AUGUST
15TH, AND YOU MAY SAVE THIS AD­
DITIONAL COST BY PAYING BEFORE
THIS DATE.
AUGUST 15TH IS THE DATE SET,
AND I WI� BE FORCED TO LEVY.
'l!HIS JULY 12, 1938.
Mr IUld Mrs Har y Johnson and
M ss Helen Johnson arc spend ng to
day n Jesup for the open ng of Dar
man s new w3rehou�e
• ••
Mr and Mrs Barney Lee Kcnnedy
Bnd aaughter Margaret have return
cd to their home n Atlanta afte a
v SIt to the r parents here
o ••
Mr and Mr. John Wilcox had as
theIr guests Thursday h s brother
Bill W Jlcox of Rh ne and nephew
Bob Murphy of Columbus
• ••
New York Herald Tr bune s
London correspondent recently ob
served that f the F anco H tler Mus
sol ru comb nat10n contmues to s nk
Br t sh merchantmen ca I y ng sup
pI es to Loyal st Spa n t may event
ually s nk the Chqmberlam govern
ment to boot
As th s column has pomted out be
fore senbment m England against
the pr me mm ster s peace at any
pTlce pol cy IS groWlng A short
t me ago the government suffereo a
maJor Joss when V scount Cecil of
Chelwood pre" dent of the League of
Nat ons Un on and a wmner of the
In the commons Chamberlam eas
ly defeated a labor party motIOn at
censure But ten members of the
conservative "Ing led by brIll ant
erratic Winston ChurchIll refused to
for the motIon ChalDberla n s e
c�nt speeches have tended to be war
TIed and apologet e-somethlng tl at
IS next to unknown m the case of
S�I�X==================�=========================B�ULL��OC�H�T�IM�E�S�A�N�D�S=T=A=T=ES=B=O=R=O==N=E�W=S====�==�======�====��====:T�H�U=R=S=D=AY,JULY14,19S8
Accomplishment-Vs-PromisesFARM.
TOPICS
ALLOW FRESH AIR,
SUN, FOR CHICKS
Range Outside Advised for
the Young Birds.
Bees Find Nectar Supply
Varies as to Localities
Local conditIOns, sOlIs, and ell.
mate seem to Influence the nectar
supply of plants from which bees
gather their raw material SCience
has not solved nearly all the prob­
lems raIsed by the bees In their
search for honey material W J
Nolan, bee specialIst In the Umted
States Department of Agriculture,
notes that alfalfa IS a good nectar
producer In the area west of the
MIssIssIPPI river. but IS of slIght
Importance to the east Buckwheat
honey IS well known for IL. dark
color and characteristIc flavor but
nearly all of It comes tram a rel­
atIvely small area near Lakes Erte
and Ontario. elsewhere In thiS coun­
try buckwheat IS a honey plant of
only shght Importance White clo­
ver is Widely grown and IS a flrst­
class honey source. but In certain
localItIes It gives the honey bee ht­
tle or 110 nectar_
Protecting the Waterfowl
Grazmg by cattle and other da­
mestlc animals destroys waterfowl
food and cover and frequently
causes the loss of eggs due to tram­
pling On areas frequented by large
numbers of waterfowl, grazing
should be confined by fenCing to pro­
tect the best nesting cover, says
Successful Farming Small grains
lIke barley, oats. or wheat should be
broadcast on waste lands where
practIcal. Such grains. rehshed by
game birds, augment available food
supphes and tend to hold game on
the tarm.
In the Farm Lot
A 10 by 12 foot brooder house Will
provide ample accommodatIon for
100 or even 200 day old chicks.
· . .
In recent years many poultrymen
have found that local markets are
best for both hve and dressed paul.
try.
· . . �
Unless cows have an abundance
of pure water to which 'they can go
at any tIme, mIlk flDw Will be af­
fected.
· . .
Jumbo eggs must weigh at least
26 ounces per dozen They are worth
more than other eggs because of
their size.
· , .
In the United States, the cotton­
pICking season averages 100 days
and IS the most costly operallon In
the Industry
Ten hens entered 1n a New York
egg laYing contest recently estnb­
Jlshed an average productton I ecord
of 308 eggs per bll d In 51 weeks
Mouse girdled apple trees may
be restored by bridge gl aftlng, In
whIch young active seJOns bridge
the gap across the ruined balk of
the tree.
Most o� the market ducks In the
1Jmted States are of the White Pekin
variety.
WeU cVIed green alfalfa and clo­
ver i';6J' ake very good sources ot
green 'feed for.pO!'lt�y
American agrlCulture·1. now said
to use more machmery than any
olhcr one Ihdu_slly '!' thiS country.
Stilson SIftIngs ••••
from Macon, Claxton, Statesboro,
Portal, Savannah, Brooklet, Stilson
and Webster, FIu., are expected to
attend Rev Wm. Kitchen, pastor of
Felllowship church, Will also attend
Mr and Mrs. J l. Newman had as
dinner guests Sunday Mrs. Zada
Brannen, MLSses Ruby, Zada Mae
Brannen and Vida McElveen, of Sa­
vannah, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McEl­
veen, Inman, Eugerua and Leon New­
man
We ley Young ha returned to
Tampa, Fla, after viaiting his par­
ents, Mr and Mrs J S Young. Mrs.
Young had the misfortune of falhng
In her yard and breaking her tight
arm Just above the Wrist She was
rushed to the doctor who set the arm
and she IS doing mcely
Mr and Mrs. E L Procter had as
their dinner guests Tuesday Mr and
Mrs Aaron McElveen. Mr and Mrs
J I Newman, MIS Vida McElveen
of Savannah, Leona Newman, Mrn
Agnes Hagan, Wilfred and Woodrow
Hagan, Lavant and Raymond Proc­
tor, and MlSS Margaret Proctor
Mr and Mrs. J H Woodward en­
tertained Monday With a dinner. Cov­
ers were laid for Mrs Nora Reid, of
Atlanta; Mrs Eva Bobb, of Raleigh,
N C., Mrs A E Woodward, of
Brooklet; Mrs. Bertha Harvey and
MISS Christine Harvey, of Pembroke;
MISS Edith Woodward and Gilbert
Woodward
Mr. and Mrs A E Nesmith spent
the week end at Savannah Beach
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Glisson, of
Delray, Fla, ar e vistting Mrs. J. S.
Glisson.
MISS Lauria Driggers, of Atlanta,
IS Visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Dan Driggers
Mrs. Annie Goodwin, of Savannah,
A. D. Sowell
TRESPASS NOTICE 1All persons are forewarned not to
trespas!:I In any wayl upon the lands
oE the underSigned m the Hagm dls-itrlct un(ler strict penalty of the law.
IPIERPONT MFG CO(14juI2tp)
_
FOR SALE-Four-burner Westlng­
hOUKe electnc Rtove, worth $60, \\ III
Bell for $20 H E CARTLEDGE,
Stateaboro. (7jul1tc)
Joyce Akins was the honoree of a
lovely birthday party given at the
home of her parents, Mr and Mm.
J C. AkinS, Friday afternoon from
4 ta 7 o'clock The color scheme of
A E Ne3mlth were hosts ta the sew-
pmk and yellow was attractIVely Clll"­
Ing club Tuesday aft<!rnoon. An Ice rled out In the refre3hmenst andueco­
course was served by the hostesse ratIOns The dlnmg table was cover­
Mrs. A J Proctor had as her dln- ed With a handsome lace cloth and
ner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs C.
S Ploctor, Bllhe, Emory and Emer­
son Proctor, Mrs El G Lee, Ins and
Guyce Lee
The children, grandchildren and
other relatives of the late Mrs Milry
HendriX FI ankhn Mincey Will hold
their annual reumon at RiverSIde
Park Sunday, July f7th Relall,es
had for Its cente1'plece a beautifully
embos ed cuke wlth ten burning
candles. Misses Azalia GrooIns and
Catherine Driggers "ere In charge of
the outdoor games Mrs. H. W
Knight and Mrs. J M. Waters assist­
ed Mrs Akms m servmg the sixty
guest3 Pmk and yeUow baskets nU­
ed wlth mtnl..s were given as favors
Nobody's Business ••
that he la Willing to bl' a tubber
stamp man for pres roseyvelt, as
hiS polICies seem to SUit everboddy.
••
'By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
the farm relIef checks which have
got mto clrculatlon In our midst have
and finest party ever hell In our little hope bIZ ness a rIght fjmat t. sevveral
cltty and everboddy had te st1llld up new and secant-hand fords are on the
and take notls.
FLAT ROCK HAS BEEN VI IT ED
BY CERTAIN POLITICAL
COHERENTS htghways and bl.way..;, and other cnrs
that have benn In hibernatIOn annerour vanous and sundry candy.
dates spoke m flat rock last week I
mrs chance had 3 recelvIOg lInes
sevveral of the u s. sennate aspIrants leading from the front door clear
have stated their fiatform the pre _ back to her ganhng and aliso had 4
sent encumberance states that he IS ladles set"VIng tea and cakes and Ice
no rubber stamp and that ile voted cream. the radiO was gOlllg aU of
for all of the new deal bills that the time and you could hardly hear
SUited him and a few fnend3 of hls'n yore years milch less what all of the
count of no tires, no gass, and no
Oil, are up and a�golng agaIn
the bool weeVils are verry bl""y
bormg cotton squares, thiS don't mat­
tir It wlfl be a good thlllg for the
world If the south produces only about
3,000.000 bales, countlllg half bales as
full bales and bales of hay tW'lce
we have too much of everthtng now�
adAys except monney and rellglOn.
hurrah for the crop pests may they
bore and eat ta their har"s content
for the good of our welfare and the
dough we spent.
around and about. wlmmen were trYlllg ta talk about.
some of tne other candy-dates are the und�rslgned's Wife, who was
promlslOg to stand by the new deal pressent and staod at the kitchen door
thru thICk and thlO, red and blue,
I
ta keep prYing eyes out, said that
white und black. and Come and go mrs chance put little weeds In ever
they say that If the fal'mers have glass of tea, and aliso had teothplcks
benn hope they would like te know I StlCklOg III the pickles 30'S a feUer
how and where, nearly all of them wcrulddent get her hands wet With
are W01'3el' off now than they were vlnegnr.
at the end of the clvvIl war
_._-
little chance, the fifth child of mr
311n1 chance, had the mlssfortune to
fall olf Ius bicycle 111 front of a truck.
the only dammage done was a busted
wheel, !l broke rib a tWisted frame,
a fI ..t nose and a bent set of handle
bar.
-
as the truck belonged to a
copper-ratIon, mr. chance has alreddy
employed a set of lawyers and is
RUing for everything m Sight, IDclud·
lllg the bicycle.
to show olf ta the fulle.t extent,
mrs. chance had her darter, anile
chance, lead her 3 lIttle dogs by a
rlbbln thru and around the crowd all
of the time and thus eXCited curri­
osslty and comment from who l&ld
the rail. mrs. chance was trimmed in
a fine volte dress rrfade 10 parns, 80
she said, and a corset of lIlly of the
valley roses pinned on her
the rubbel' stamp SituatIOn has not
benn explamed except In words of
mouth. if a feller votes agalllst his
consttturanta down south, they resent
(t at the poles when he comes back to
run again, and generally another type
IS sent to take hIs place.
bon holsum moore says a rubber
,stamp congreasman IS a guy who has
hiS name made on a big rubber stamp
and when he am't pressent at the
meetings and something comes up,
they stamp hiS name and a k all the
bill, and that shows how he voted.
art square thought a rubber stamp
man was a feller who let the govver­
ment stamp the followerlllg on hiS
torrid, vlzzly "I am for the new deal,
right or wrong."
mrs. chancel wore her eye-glasKes
on a long stem and ileU them up and
looked at everboddy 'whb
-
addresBed
her or asked her for more tea anso­
forth they were made out of gold,
all except the lens themselves, they
were of Imported glass around to a
turn on the bl-focal plan. she wore
beads of pure pearl, so she said, that
came over In the mayflower.
th"'e IS no telling how thiS election after the tea was drunk up and the
will turn out. mr 311m chance be� cakes llnd crackers were devoured,
heves that mame and vermont and mrs. chance showed everboddy thru.
cuby and czechoslovoky are all strong her house, and called their attentIOn
fot 1nL' luntlon und rnr hoover, but to her queen nfLrue highboy and
he thlllks that the solid .outh IS stIll I charles the fifth buffet and her george
111 the folds of the dllnmercl"8ts and
I
the lOth sliver"are and her mary
will vote fOl the w p a and the fal'm queen of scots chlffer-robe they were
I'ellef boys. all gazed upon With alaCrity, doubt
___
.
lind chargrm thiS party was the
the lIttle town of flat lock IS full I climax and has probably busted up
of cigars thiS mOl nmg from the {parties In our midst for many moona
speakmg .�nd a few vote3 have chang. to come.
ed hnnds, mostly VlCY versa some of
the new candydates ure offering
many very flattenng promises, such
as more ram, better sunshlfle, free
31r, lnrger gf)vernment checks, more
old age p€'nslons, fuller dinner buck­
ets and longer watter-mlillons.
OFF THE BLOTTER IN
FLAT ROCK
MISS BLANCHE BRANAN
MISS Blanche Branan, 52, died Sat�
urday night followlllg an Illness of
several weeks Funeral servICes were
held Sunday nftel noon at 5 o'clock
from the hom" of J A. Branan here.
OfflclUtlng were Elders J Walter
Henducks und V FAgan BUrial,
WUH Itl mast Side cemetery
A daughter of the late J K Bran­
an, she IS survtved by three sistet· , IMrs {. M Hendricks and MISS MaryBrannn, of Statesboro, and Mrs. W ,
J Bland, Orlando, Fla, and fOUT'hrothers, Joseph Branan, Savannah;
Edward Branan, Jacksonville, and J
A. Branan and WillIe Branan, of
Statesboro.
well, mr eddltar, I don't know noth­
Ing except what gen hugh JhJnBOIl
ntes In the papers, and that UlO't no
help so far
rev WllL Wfllte IS now on vacatIOn
m u trader which was loant to him
by hon holsum moore who 18 In pob.
ticks he IS runnmg for the u 8.
sennal:e and states In hIS flILt form
mesdame slim chance sr glve a
5-o'clock tea last friday ufternoon
I that hus set flat tack SOCiaLItes onedge With envy thiS was the biggest
• UIIII it ftll lIut. fur It Ulas fuunlltll un stu lit."
(St. Matthew-7.Z7)
HOG PRODUCTION
SHOWS INCREASE
campaign for the Increased produc.
tlOn of hogs l." Georgia," Director
Brown said tI [ don't mean to Imply
that all of thta Increase IS due to thi.
co-operative campaign, but some of
It undoubtedly IS and It IS therefore
partICularly gratifY10g to find that
our hog productIOn IS on the In­
crease"
Under the co-operatIve campaign,
member banks of the o.,Orgl11 Bank­
el'S' ASSOCIatIOn have agreed to lend
finanCial aSSistance to worthy farm­
ers who are Interested In mcrell8.ing
tllelr I>roduction of hog.. The ex­
tension serVice, through lts county
agents, glve3 adVice and asSIstance in
ralslllg 'the hog'S_
-------
OVER MILLION GAIN
IN FARM POPULATION
Pig Crop For Past Spring 21
Per Cent Over Spring of
1936, Statistics Show.
CHEAP MONEY!
We are offering to make loaM on improved city real ...tate in
Statesboro_ Most attractive contract. Interest rate very low aud
ellpens... of .negotiating loans reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
The following schedule on monthly installment loan contract prevails:
RATES PER $1,000,00
24 Months Contract $45.0U per month
36 Months Contract. ........•.................. , 31.11 per month
48 Months Contract. ....•.......• ....•....... 24.16 per month
60 Months Contract ........•.•.•..... _ " 20.00 per month
72 Months Contract _ .......•....... _ 17.22 per month
84 Months Contract 15_23 per month
96 Months Contract. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. _ _ 13_75 per month
108 M�nths COlltrnct ..•.••.....' _ 12.59 per month
120 Months Contract _ _ 11.66 per month
9 and 10-ye3r loans apply on new property no.,. WIder COIIBtrllCtiAm.
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEYj
STA1'ESBORO, GEORGIA
Georgia State Savings Association
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
•
,
•
\I!
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about the _Iroad situation, but de-II I,manded that pr-actical rehef be giv­
en them, and that the destructive
type of one-Sided regulation ta which
they have been subjected, be changed
to moi c honest and fnll methods.-In­
dustrial News Review,
Sale Under Po...er In Secllrity Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default m the payment
of a loan, made by the Land Bank
Commissioner on behalf of the Fed­
eral Farm Mortagage Corporation
under authority of an act of congress
of the llmted States known as the
Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation
Act, secured by., deed to secure debt
executed by Mrs. Maud Smith ta the
Land Bank CommlsslOner, dated the
12th day of May, 1934, and recorded
10 the clerk's office of the Bulloch
county supenor court in book 111,
page 289, the undersigned, Federal
Farm Mortgage CorporatIOn, the
owner and holdel of sald deed and
the note sccured thereby, has declar­
ed the full amount of the indebted­
ness secured by said deed due and pay­
able, and, actmg under the power of
sale contamed 10 said deed for the
purpose of paYing sUld lOdebtedness,
Will on the 2nd day of August, 1938,
durlOg the legal haUl s <>f sale at the
court house in saId county, Bell at
pubhc outcry to the hlghest bidder,
fbI' cash, the lands descllbed lo said
deed, to-\Vlt
One hundred thirty nnd mne­
tenths acres of land, more or less,
Ip the 1716th G. M district of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, said land be­
Ing now or formerly bounded on
the north by lands of Paul Suddeth;
east by lands of S W Brack; south
by lands of Leroy Bird and lands
of MlS. Chas HamIltan, and west
by lands of S. W. Brack and A: J.
Proctor, and being the same land
management of his busmess, as they deSCribed 10 the security deed exe­
have the ,aihoads--set the pllces cuted by Mrs. Maud Smith to the
Land Bank CommiSSioner, datedhe could charge ror hiS wares; hmlt May 12, 1934, and 1 ecol ded m bvokhis profit, If he was able to make Ill, page 289, III the office of the
any, to a starvatlOn figure, and pre- clerk of the superior CaUl t of Bul­
vellt him from dls<lltntmulng unplOfit- loch county, GeorgIa, to the record
of which deed refm ence is herebyable operatlOns If he saw fit. made fOl a mOl e particular descnp-
The avel age CltlZe'n would kICk tlOn.
lIke a steer at such an agleement, Subject to first security deed
but he calmly watches merchants, dated May 12, 1934, executed by
I Mrs. Maud Smith tv the Federalawyers, doctors and what not who Land Bank of ColumbJa, sald se-
ale elected to public office, proceed CUllty deed being recorded among
to take over the management of the I the I ecords for Bulloch county, Ga.r81lroads WlthOUt a dollar "Of invest- A deed Will be executed ta the pur-I!!" �---------------\. chaser as authorized by the afore- (ment on theu' part, WIthout, In most menboned loan deed.
cases, the shghtest knowledge of rail- ThiS 1st day of July, 1938.
road operatIOns, and wlhLout any le- FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
sponslblhty fOI damage they do CORPORATION.
through Ignolance, or Incompetence,
B H. RAMSEY, Attorney
to the welfale of the pubhc and the PETITION FOR LETTERS
lOvestments of mllhons of Citizens 10 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J W. Woodward havmg apphedrailroad propm ty. The net result to- for pel manent letters of admlmstra-
day, after a generatIOn of such po- tion upon the estate of Mrs Annie
Ihtical management of the rallroads'j Lewis, deceased, notice IS hereby glv-IS that they face bankl'Uptcy I �n that said apphcatlOn Will be heardupon said applicatIOn at my office onThe average citizen does not real- the first Monday m August 1938.Ize this HIS lallroad service IS still ThiS July 5, 1938. 'umnterrupted The lallroad worker J E. McCROAN, Ordinary. L..:.(.!.12�m:::.::al:y;:4.::tci.l)� _=
won't beheve that such a catastrophe PETITION FOR LETTERS
could happen But unless our po- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
htlCal attitude toward the railroads W. C. Kight and Mrs. F. C. Rozier
haVing applied for permanent letters
of admlmstratlOn upon the estate of
F. C. ROZle), deceased, notice lS here­
by given that said application Will be
heald at my office on the firat Mon­
day In August, 1938.
ThiS July 5, 1938.the aCleage of tebacco produced on pOltatlOn such as we have been used ,J E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
the farm m 1938, and (3) the past I to, or With some form of govelnment
I
PETITION FOR LETTERS
marketmga. ownflrshlp that Will saddle ua With GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The natIOnal flue-cured tobacco debts that Will make the present fed- D. L. Deal havmg apphed for per-
marketmg quota of 705,000,000 pounds eral defiCit look hke chicken feed Imanent letters of admlmstration de
has been dlVlded 1Oto state quotas Railroad employes Will find them-' boms non upon the estate of T. W.Groover, deceased, notice 18 herebyFor each state, the normal matket- selves workmg fat the government given that said apphcatlOn wIll be
lOgS computed for all old farms Will and, instead of deahng With railroad heard at my olfice on the first Mun­
be adjusted Uniformly to bring the managements, they will have to deal dat �n August, 1938.total wlthm the state quota. How- With congress and state legislatures, illS JJ�I�.6M�6�OAN, Ordinary.
ever, tile normal marketIDgs estab- thus hamstrmgmg their freedom to I FOR SALE-One complete sftcond­hshed for a farm wlll not be reduced strike or negotiate regardmg grlev hand Hciover vacuum clean.,.. at abelow the amount to which It IS en- ance-they wlll find tbemselves on a sacrillce price. See BOWEN FUR­
titled as a mlmmum ,narketlng par With sailors, soldiers and postal NITURE CO., Statesboro. Ga.
quota. employes in securing conSlderatlOn- _,_(3::.0"'i"'un=1:.:tp!:.)'-__-:- _
The act provides that each old farm thOir hands Will be tied-you don't FOR RENT-Two apartments, one
is to have" mmimum quota of 3,200 strike agamst the governmf\llt 'I small furnished and larger one nn·'h . furnished, ready f<>r immediate occv·pounda or the average marketmgs It. hlg time the averil;o Clh- pancy. lllRS. E. H. KENNElilY, 1881pillS the norm,,1 )lroductlOn of th zen and wOlker not only thought North Main .treat, phone 76-J. (ltc) ..�--..!j••III!!II.iI'!lIJI!i!iiIllP-.!!!!"I!!"I�p..-��.�-�faa
In; 1937 the Department' of Agn­
cultule reported 3,030,000 sheep on MRS SLIM CHANCE ENTERTAINS
farms m the state of Montana.
VISited her Sister, Mrs.
Sr, this week.
I 8���e�t. o.::��ty�:����d SO�I�o���g�e.. Mrs. J D. Fletcher, of Statesboro,
WNU Service spent Sunday With her mother, Mrs.The chicken IS primarily an out- A 0 Sowell Sr.of-door bird, not a "hot house
plant." , Mrs. W C. Kight, of Waycross,
Yet 10 bad weather, birds need was the week-end guest of her mother,
some protection against cold, rain, Mrs. F. CRoZIer.
and dratts Many poultrymen have Mrs H. N Green has returned to
a tendency to confine their birds Ingold, N C, after vtsrttng' Mr and
more than necessary.
On warm, sunshiny days give the Mrs. R. L Graham
birds, especially the young chicks, Miss Vida McElveen IS spending
a chance to range outside Exer� the week With her parents, Mr. and
cise In the sunshine will help de- Mrs. Aaron McElveen
velop vigorous birds Amason Brannen spent WednesdayBut the ranges should be clean
In Statesboro With his grandmother,It IS better to keep chicks inside
a clean house than to turn them Mrs John F Brannen Sr
out on a dirty range Mr and Mr. A A Cone and chil-
Poultrymen who buy their chicks dren, of Charlotte, N. C, are viait­
Will find It pays In the long run to ing' their mother, Mrs. Mae Cone
buy only good quality chicks from After VISiting relatives here Mrsreliable sources State blood-tested
chicks from the near VICInIty are C.
W Boling and daughter, Miss
usually best. Ouida Martin, have returned to Cor-
Don't overcrowd chicks or grow- nella
ing birds. Give them plenty of fresh Misses Meredith Martin and Mary
air Without exposing them to drafts Dukes Griner, of South GeorgiaBut don't overheat them, either, for Teachers College, spent the week endthis Will lower their vitality.
It IS also a good Idea to watch here with their parents.
laying birds carefully. In the sea- Mr and Mrs W E McElveen and
son of heavy laYing they are sensl· daughter. of Denver. Colo. are the
tlve to changes 10 feed and manage- guests of hiS father, Elder 0 R. Mc-
ment.
Elveen, and other relatives here,To prolong productIOn In the Mrs. James F Brannen and Mrs.spring, start feed10g a wet mash at
the flrst sign of a slump Give the
mash early In the afternoon, plac­
Ing It In troughs In such quanhtles
as the blrds WIU readily clean up in
20 to 30 minutes
.•. There can be no doubt but the accomphshments of Senator George, the work of
Senator George, the splendid reputatIOn for honesty, sincerity and abllity that he bears
Will overbalance and out-weigh all the promises, wishes and hopes of the aspirants to the
Senate pfflce which he now holds and Will, in our opilllon, contmue to hold."
""_r}� Reprinted from The Gainesville News of July 6, 1938.
Georgia farmers thiS -:,rear al'e pro­
dUCing more hogs than they did In
1937 or 1936, accordmg to the June
pig crop report of the GeorglU crop
reporting servlce
The report esbmates that the num­
ber of Illgs farrowed thiS sprlllg was
10 pel' cent abo,",e the number far­
rowed last spring and 21 per cent
above the number farrowed In the
sprmg of 1936 The report placed
the 1938 Georgia spring pig crop at
1,115,000 head compared With 1,010,- A slight gam III tbe farm papula-
000 for the same penod last year, tlOn hIlS been reported >by the bureau
and 924,000 head 10 1936. of agricultural economics. More than
[n additIOn, the report said that a mllhon persons moved from farms
breeding intentIOns of Georgia famt _ to towns and ctties durmg 1937, but
ers llldioate that the number of sows birth. and migration to fl'nna com­
to farrow III the fall season, from blned to exceed farm populatIOn
June to December, would be 12 per losses. The natIOn's farm population
cent greater tban the number far- on January I, 1938, WIlS estimated
rowed In the fall of 1937 and only by the bureau as 31,819,000", compar­
slightly less than the 1936 farrow- Wlth 31,729,000 reported a 7el\r
Ing3. earher, 31,809,000 on January 1, 11136,
Director Walter S. Brown, of the and with 31,807,000 person.. at the
Georgia ag1'lcultu ...,,1 extensIOn serv- beginning of 11136.
Ice, termed the report "particularly There are--lD-a-n-y-d�l-=ff,..e-re-n-t opl�lon.
gratifying.". a'bout what COnstitutes the sweetest
mr. oddltor, plefle keep on sending "The Georg'" Bankers' ASSOCiatIOn musIc in the world. How about liaten-
my paper I WIU take you a fine and the extension service are co-op- inll" to the directors of your favuritechance of watter-mlfllOns and canty- eratlllg thiS year "In- spoAsoring a company declare an extra dlvldend!lopes next month, aliso a meS3 of
_
poke sallet, and a dozzen or so of
roastlllg years. you have a fine little
sbeet and It would be a Pltty for you
to stop It now because of my arr�rs
when poLIticks and jappan IS so hot.
yores truhes,
mike Lark, rfd,
corry spondent.
,
Coun'r Agent Outlines
New Tobacco Quotas
PROCEDURE FIXED acreage diverted from flue-cured to­bacco under the agricultural adjust-
BUG 'POISON PINK f I th D' . C C h United
INSTEAD OF WHITE BY LEGISLATION
ment and conservation program" a nSta�es 1;!�lct1e °Mr..drc hi�tri�1 of
Ithe
three-year period 1935-3.7, which- Georgia, Valdosta Division.
--___ ever IS smaller The marketing quota
P f Ch d CIt Flue-Cured Tobacco Entjtled To
of each old farm Will be IS normal C. R. Townsend ct al vs. M J Yeo-urpose 0 a�ge 0 or 0 I Quota Regardless of Acre. marketings adjusted
as outlmed. mans et ai-No. 88 In Equity.
Prevent MIstakes. age Allotment. A 4-per cent addition to state mar- To All Persons Interested 10 the To-bacco Warehouse Case:---
--- ketmg quotas Will be available for In pursuance of an order of court,B���'I�'rst\Y M��:.��hlls�t�f!s���� �gfi:��blf! County Agent Byron Dyer today Increasing the quotas on those farms dated July 5, 19S5, the following no-
F WNhU Service h outhned m detail the procedure to be on which quotas are found to be 10- ttce IS given:ar mers "\.w a purc ase new f II I' th bl h � d to f tbe d In distributing the fund 10 courtstocks of lead arsenate and calcium a owe, 10 e esta IS ment of ue- a equa 10 view a ... past PIO uc- In this case, the court directed the
arsenate this year may be sur- cured tobacco quotas for farms pro- tion of tobacco master to pay through various banks
prised to find these materials pink ducing this type of tobacco 10 1938. The normal marketings of all new such claimants as preferred to com:
mstead of white n Isn't that "The procedure provides for defi- farms Will be adjusted within 3 per I promise their claims agamst the fundpmk lnsecticldes Will kill pugs any nite consideration of the factors nam- cent of the national flue-cured tobac- or the warehousemen and to receive
quicker but rather that the pink IS ed by congress 10 the Agricultural co. marketmg quota, and the market-
claims from such claimants as did not
added so human beings Will not - accept payment from the banks. The
mistake these poisons, for flour, Adjustment Act of 1938 as the baSIS mg of each of these farms will be time for .payment by banks and for
hme or other white powders for determining quotas," the agent the normal marketings, as adjusted. fihng claims, except by special order,
d "T d te th k f tabl h of court, has expired.The new color at these products IS SRI a expe I e war a es IS - The master's report Will be filed
un accordance With the following "The ascertatnment of the required 109 quotas," the agent said, "It is by July 16, 1938, and It and all other
announcement by the AgrIcultural facts on each fann and adjustments desirable that all flue-cured tobacc:, papers In thiS case may be InspectedInsecticide and Fungicide associa- for abnormal conditions will be the farmers make available to the county at the office of the clerk of this court
uon
responsibility of local and county off'ice the needed information concern- at Macon, Geoi gia."In the mterests of public health The warehousemen have filed a mo-
and for the protection of users committeemen of the AAA, but the 109 their fanns at the earliest pos- tion to have the balance of the fund,
of agricultural arsenical msecti- calculation of quotas Will be in ae- illble date." less expenses and attorney's fees, de-
cides, this mdustry has, by volun- cordance with a definite procedure DON'T TAKE IT FOR GRANTED hVT�ed back 'h thi,m. f 0tary agreement adopted and will which will eliminate the possibihty case as een set or 10: 0
use a pink co!"orlng 10 all whit o'clock a m. eastern standard time,e of variataons 10 quotas that might re- The average person takes railroad at Macon, Georgia, on July 28, 1938,arsenical products. suit from differences 10 the judgment service for granted because he has at which time will be heard the mo-"It IS (he belief of the Industry of committeemen." tron of the warehousemen, and any
that this action represents a con- always been able to get It when he ami all other matters necessary to
structtve effort by the Industry to The marketing quotas are separate wan tea It. He can't conceive that completely dispose of the fund and'
ehmmate as Car as possible the haz- from the acreage allotments estab- anything could happen to the rail- close the case.
ard of mistaken Identity of the prod- Iished under the agricultural conser- roads that would mterfere with the If any persons desire t� file writ-
ucts and that 10 time the pink color vation program. Any farm produc- service he IS used to. I
ten responses to the motion .of the
wIll become estabhshed as a dis- 109 flue-cured tobacco this year Wlll. .
I warehousemen or any paper "! con-
tmcllve warning of the pOisono s
He Wlll use motor transportatl�:1 nectlOn With any other matter 10 the
nature of the m t I ..
u be entitled to a quota regardless of over pubhcly bUilt highways; he will case, the order of court reqUires sucha erIa
whether or not it received an acreage b t t 't t' f ed th papers to be filed With the clerk,Since thiS change In the custom- use oa ranspor ala':' avor WI. Macon, Georgia, on or before July
ary appearance of the mateflals allotment under the conservation pro- pubhcly bUilt and maintained faclh- 23, 1938
may pOSSibly lead to some contu- gram. ties; he Will use airplane transpor- FREDERICK KRENSON,
SlOn, Jt IS emphaSized that the col- The first step lo calculatmg quotas tatIon that depends for terminal fa- (7JuI2t) Master.
orlng agent has no effect whatever Will be to determine the "nanna I mar- I t' bl I b I . rt
on the Insectlclda� value of the ar-
CI lies upon �u IC y UI. t alrpo s,
senmals The new pink products ketlngs"
of flue-cured tobacco for and he Will enJoy the pubhc highways
are to be used according to the same each farm Normal mllrketings Will 10 hiS private automobile-but when
,recommendatIOns that have applIed be determined on the baBls of the fac- storms block the roads; when fogs
,to the arsenicals lo thelr white con- tors specified 10 the act for conslder- stop the ai1'planes and when inland
dllion. atlOn 10 the allotment of farm mar- waterways and s�amshlP hnes areThe pink coloring WJll be a real ketmg quota�. The second step Will tied up he turns to the rmlroads foradvantage In serving as a ready h I I k '
means of IdentificatIOn so that ar-
be to adjust t e t�ta norma mar et- transportation as naturally as he puts
semcals Will not be mistaken tor Ings of mdlVidual farms wlthln the his Window up at night for ventila­
other white powdery substances as state and natIOnal quotas. The pounds tIon
has happened when the mateflals resulting from the adjustment thus The fact that the rmlroads' eXlst-
have been carried over from one made for each farm wlil be that
season to anothel and the label has
been lost (rom the contamer.
FARM.
TOPICS
ence IS threatened by every lrnown
form of subSidized and unregulated
transportatlOn never enters blS head.
He overlooks the fact that, unhke
thelT competJtofs, the raJlroads are
so strmgentiy I egulated 10 every
phase of theIr actIvlty, even to the
management of their plopel-bes, that
the only thmg they al e left free to
do wltliout restnctlon, IS to pay their
enormous tax bllls to CIty, county,
state and fede} a) governments.
The average citIzen who runs a
meat market, clothmg stOl e, sawmIll
or farm, would thl0W up hIS hands in
horror If it were suggested that 48
state leglslatUl es, our natIOnal house
of representatives and United States
farm's 1938 flue-cured tobacco mar­
keting quota.
The normal marketings m the
case of j,lold" farms-that 15, farms
producmg tobacco 10 1938 and on
whclh tobacco was produced m one
01 more of the fOUl yeras, 1934 to
1937-wIII be 75 per cent of the "ad­
Justed past maT ketmgs," plus 25 per
cent of the "malketmgs mdlcated by
the land, labor and equipment avail­
able for the productIOn of tobacco"
The formula prOVided for deter­
minatIOn of the adjusted past mar­
ketmgs takes mto account the mar­
ketmgs of flue-cured tobacco from
the farm dUllng the three years,
1935-37, wlth due allowance for ab­
normal weather conditIOns and plant
diseases, and the SOli and other phYSI­
cal factol S affectmg the productIOn of
,
Teach Chicks to Go to
Roost and Save Trouble
AIter clllcks reach four weeks of
age they can be taught to roost, and
the poultlyman wIll have less
h ouble teaching them than he Will
if he WaIts untIl they are three to
five months old, accordmg to ex­
pellence at NOlth Dakota agricul­
tural college
All blooder houses at the college
poultry farm al � eqUipped With
roosts, and It has been found that
With lIttle or no bother the chicks
early form the roosting habit The
roosts are bUilt of iJghtwelght ma­
tena) 1n a fl amework and are
hlllged midway on one wall of the
four-Sided blOoder house so they
may be raised when not m use or
for cleanmg Wire of medium mesh
IS attached to and underneath the
roosts to keep clllcl,s away flOm
the dloPPlngs
The rows of roosts, lowered In
place when chicks me about four
weeks old, IOclll1e from the floor
back to the wall, thus bemg eaSily
available and mVlhng to the chicks.
tobacco.
In determm111g the adjusted past
marketings, the highest of three
Items Will be used: (1) the three­
yeal average; (2) 40 per cent of the
sum of the bvo highest years durmg
the thl ee-year peJlod, and (3) 60
per cent of the highest year This
plan gives more favorable considera­
tIOn to regular tobacco farms but
permlts other farms to obtain rela­
tively faVOl able quotas 10 view of
their past marketings.
The marketings mdicated by the
land, labor and eqUipment available
fOl the productIOn of tobacco Will
be determmed WIth due conSIderation
of the avaIlable croJlland, the aver­
age of cash CIO(>6 other than flue­
cured tobacco, the available tobacco
CllJ'lng barn spnce on the farm and
the numbel of famllIes working on
the farm
senate, the mteratate commerce com­
miSSIOn and upwards of 48 st':te rah­
road or slml]ar' regulatory bodies,
were to take over the functions of
Head of Healthy Hen
The head or a blld supphes val­
uable mdlcatlons of her activity A
hen m good laYing conditIOn Will
have comb, wattles alld ear lobes
full and large for her breed. The
comb IS stIlf, smooth and waxy and
brIght red In color With cessabon
at laYing, the comb becomes
shrunken, dry and rough Like col­
ored scales appear over ItS sur­
face. - Because of the rapidity With
whIch a hen's c,omb changes ItS ap­
pearance With productIOn, It gives a
valuable clue to her state at the
tIme of exammatlOn. The comb of
the pullet, too, foreshadows her
commg perIod of laYing by expand­
Ing and colormg up.
In the case of "new" farms-those
on which tobacco IS bemg produced
In 1938 for the first time since 1933-
Care of Leghnrns
Leghorns arc fairly dainty and
small feeders but are excellent con­
sumers at mash and very large con­
sumers of green Cood Mash hoppers
m the leghorn pen should be kept
filled at all times and after the
bIrds have gotten mto good laymg
condlt1On, gram feedmg can be re·
duced to one feed a day, preferably
at mght OWing to thelf dispOSI­
tIOns leghorns may be profitably
confined to the houses for the entire
year, but It IS better If practIcable
to allow t11e breedmg hens their
]lberty durIng the breed 109 season
That always results In stronger
chIcks and better Ila tches.
Ihe normal marketIngs Will be calc.­
lated from the marketings mdlcated
by the land, labor and eqUipment
available for the ploductlOn of to-
bacco
In a.JI cases, the nonnal marketmgs 1S changed, and unless men, rather
than pohtlCal apPointees m regula­
tory positIOns, al e allowed more hb·
erty ]n runmng the ralh oads, we WIll
find ourselves w,thout lalh oad trans-
can not exceed certam maxImum
amounts In relatIOn to-(I) the acres
of clopland necesslU y to meet rrum­
mum ClOp rotatIon reqUirements; (2)
,
Brooder Temperatures
The temperature under the edge
of the hover two mches from the
]ltter should be from 95 to 100 de­
grees Fp.hrenhelt the first week, 90
to 95 ceerees the second week, ana
gradually lowerea Ilnttl no heat IS
needed The amount of heat and
the length of time It IS needed de­
pends on the season and the day
The heater, ho.,.,ever, should be left
m the brooder house a whtle after
the heat IS dJscontlnued for possJble
use In unfavorable weather.
ICE CREAM
MADE
FRESH DAILY
Conveniently Packed To Take Home
Quarts.
Pints.
• • 25c
15c
•
• •• • •
LARGE DOUBLE-DIP CONES Sc
ALL FLAVORS
City Dairy Co.
52 WEST MAIN ST.
(21a rtfc
STATESBORO, GA.
HAVE THOSE WINTER CL�
CLEANED AND STORED IN
MOTH-PROOF BAGS
AT
TRAC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, ProprletGr.
PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.41 EAST MAIN ST.
OWN YOUR HOME
Why continue paying rent when you know,
after paying a reasonable rent for a period
of from ten to twelve years, you have paid
the full purchase price of the home you are
renting?
We are now offering for sale a number of
goo'd homes already financed, on very at­
tractive terms as low as 10 per cent cash and
less than 1 per cent per month, with only 5
per cent simple interest on deferred pay­
ments,
Have the satisfaction of rearing your family
in their "own home," Call to see us and
talk it over, I
CHAS. E. CONE
(We Sell H.O.L.C. Homes)
REAL ESTATE
26maytfc)
TOBACCO FLUES
GOOD WORK, REASONABLE PRICES.
I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDER.
W. DON BRANNEN
At STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
BE SAFE
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire In,surance Co.
OF SAVANNAB.
SORRIER �SUR�CE AGENCY, Agentrs
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\
DRESS SALE
419
Silk and Sport Dresses
Must Be Sold In 10 Days
ALL $3.95 AND $4.95 REDUCED TO $1.95
PARTIES FOR MISS KENNEDY
Beginning a series of lovely par
ties being grven for M,ss Josephme
Kennedy of Savannah attractive
guest of MIss Betty Smith was the
steak fry Monday evenmg given by
her hostess 10 their outdoor kitchen
and follo,ad by dancing at the swim
mmg pool Her guests were MIsses
Josephme Kennedy Annelle Coalson
Margaret Ann Johnston Frances
Deal Marguertte Mathews, Lenora
WllIteslde Liz Smith Margaret
Brown and Sara Poindexter James
Thayer J Brantley Johnson Frank
Olliff Roy Hitt Dean Anderson J"y
Joyner Tom Forbes Ed Olliff Albert
Braswell W R Lovett Ed McLeod
Roger Holland George Hitt Robert
Hodges, Lester Brannen Lloyd La
mer Edwm Grooves Jack N"rrls
Belton Braswell! Skeets Kennon andCurtIS Lane
Tuesdny Mrs J L Mathew. and
M re C P Olliff entertamed anum
ber of the young SOCial set WIth a
luncheon In the private dining room
at the Tea Pot Gr ille honoring MISS
I Kennedy Hostesses for the occaston
were MISS Helen Olliff and Mrs Tal
madge Ramsey MIS" Kennedy was
presented WIth a package of Yardley.
soap Covers were laid for Misses
Kennedy Betty Smith Margaret Rem
ington Uenora; Whlteside Frances
Deul Mnxann Foy Sara Pomdexter
Margnret, Ann Johnston Arabelle
Jones LIZ Smith and Margaret
Brown
Miss Kennedy was the inapiration
of a theatre party Wednesday given
by MIS Margaret Ann Johnston to
whIch she inVIted a gr"up of gIrls
follo"ed by a watermelon cutting at
the home of her parents on Savannah
avenue at whIch they were Jomed by
n number of boys InVIted for the
occasIOn were Misses Josephme Ken
nedy Betty SmIth Marguerite Math
e"s Frances Deal L,z SmIth Lenora
� h,t.s,de Margaret Remington Sara
POindexter, Maxann Foy Margaret
Brown and Arabelle Jones TinY
Ramsey Albert Braswell Roy Hltt
Joe Joyner J Brantley John$on
George Hltt Tom FOlbes Gene L
Hodges Roger Holland Robert
Hudges W R Lovett Frank Oll,ff
Ed McLeod Bob McLeod Skeets
Kennon Edwm Groover Delght Oil
Iff Joe Robert Tlllmal1.. George Groo
ver Lester Brannen CurtiS Lane
Charles Layton MarVin PIttman Ed
ward and Carlton Carruth W C
Hodges and G C Coleman
On Thursday aftemoon M,ss Mar
guerrte Mathews In her chul mrng
manneI entertained WILll a mntlllee
pat ty With I eftei:'lhments bemg aery
ed at the College Pharmacy hono,
mg MISS Kenndej! Het guests wcte
MI ses Josephrne Kennedy Betty
SmIth Annelle Coalson Margaret
Ann Johnston FIances Deal Lenora FRENCH KNOT1 ERS
\\hlteslde LIZ SmIth Arabelle Jone' MIS Leon Tomlinson entertained
!:lal a POindexter Maxann F"y Mal very dchghtfully Fllday afternoon
garet BIOW1} Malgaret Remmgton membct of the French Knotters sew
I
and Martha Cowal t Ing club A par ty arrangement of BIRTH
rm <'\. lDJ I
Another lovely party honoring brrght garden flowers lent colorful Mr and Mrs N R Bennett an
w® li,'W®®� (l! MISS Josephme Kennedy of Savan charm to her rooms After an hour nounce the bIrth of a son at the BulUU � nah was the brIdge pal ty th,s of sewing and chatting a salad course loch countv hospItal July 9th He
(Thursday) mornmg at whIch M,ss and beverage wllre served EIght has been named Heyward Robertson
When a re� �hHman choo M uF:�r�a�n�c�e�s�D���I�W�D�S�h���t�e�s�s��A�p�r���t�y�m�e�m�bieirn�w�e�r�e�p�rie�s�en�t��������a�n�d�W�I�ll�b�e�c�a�I���d�B�O�b������I eel and lod or Just a plain old fish !
Itlg pole he does It With as much care
as faIr lady would select the most
expensIve gtown And watched SlIm
Waller pIcked one out Monday In
prepatatlOn for one of the few re
malnmg Wednesdays left to hohday
And too the moon IS Just rrght nuw
so Wednesday finds most of our fish
ermen headmg for the great open
spaces to tlY theIr luck -To us who
hve here bOIled peanuts are Just anoth
Cr chunge 10 the season but to those
who come and go It IS qUite a novel
ty Last week Gwen Dekle spent a
few days here on her vacation from
New York whe,e she finrshes hel
tl alnmg III Mt SinaI HospItal And
she Bays th,s tIme of the year always
• • • bIlngs thoughts of Bulloch county
Dr Powell Temples and Dr and bOIled peanut tIme And wh"
Temples of Spartanburg S C were doesn t think of tobacco sales and cot
week end guests of their mother ton pass 109 on wagons and trucks to
Mr. A Temples be gmned when we hear the famlllar
• • • • • • cry of Borled Peanuts I July WIth
M,ss EmIly Powell of Savannah Mrs Jack DeLoach and little son out peanuts 10 Statesboro would be
spent the week end WIth her mothel Jack of Lyons IS V13lting theIr par like ChrIstmas WIthout Santa Claus-
Mrs E W Powell ents Mr and Mrs W H Aldred and The most reparkable people I have
• • • Mrs W H DeLoaCh met or heard about m many moons are
Mrs Arthur Turner has as her •• • Honey Bowen s two sIsters who have
guest for a few days th,s week her
I
!'rlr and Mrs Clarke WIllcox of been vlsltmg her from North Caro
sIster Mrs Eubanks of Macon Cohutta were wek end guests of b,s bna Both blmd and one a college
• • • parents Mr and Mrs John WIllcox graduate and the other Just fimshed
Leavmg for Montreat N C on
I
and her mother Mrs A Temples hIgh school It would be an msp,ra
Wednesday we'"e J D McDougald • • • tlDn for anyone to meet and know
Wrillall\ Sneed and James Aldred M,ss MattIe Lou Franklin of Ex I these gIrls They have traveled• • • ce!slor had ao her guests for the everywhere and playa hand of bridgeMrs A J SmIth has returned to I week end MIss Martha Powell MISS that IS far 'uperlOr to anyone
hcr home In Vldalla aftel a VISIt here Orita I"rankhn and MISS Vlrglma around here Too they have enough
WIth her sIster .M;s. J F Darley Randolph • • • �ak�Ot7::': s�tt�;:tl:.,e���I�yF!;
M,ss Jane Gay of ThomasvIlle has Mr and Mrs. C L Waters of Foy graduated from college a few
arrIved for a VISIt to her glandpar Washlllgton 0 C VISIted Mr and weeks ago I can t tlllnk of an a,tlcle
ents Mr and Mrs R G Fleetwood Mrs Dan R Groover dUring the week a young gIrl would like to have thut
• • • Mr Waters IS conected WIth the vet.- Fay dldn t get The den was !rned
Mr and Mrs J H Joyner had as erans bureau 10 Washlllgton WIth tables and each was filled And
theIr dinner guests Tuesday Mr and • • • two gIfts WIll probably be handed
Mrs Jas B G,bson Jr of Tampa Mr and Mrs E T Denmark and down for years to come M,s Done
Fla
• • • ���leT,�o��srla��e ��!ur���e,t0a t:';:� �g� :�d ar;:�dln�l�e��I��la�e�����and
Walter Olhff and son Bernard of to her parents Mr and Mrs 0 B .hadlllg from yellow to dark brown
RegIster were dmner guests Monday Tumer and h,s parents Mr and Mrs A friend of her boy frIend left a
of hIS brother Frank Olliff and hIS MaIlle Denmark. • • kodak that WIll tell stones rn PICfamlly tures and If I were that boy fllend
After a V1SIt to [elatlves here Mr thiS paltlcular young man IS far too
and Mrs Joe E Lee and daughters attractIve to rIsk too far The thlllg
Sarah and Ne\\ ana have I eturned to that keeps us gueSSIng IS why he
theIr home III Pompano Fla 1 hey doesn t have a one and only'-What
wei e accompamed home by Misses IS mOl e mVlting these hot afternoons
Bonell and Jucquelyn Akrns than Martha Donaldson s yard' A
• • • glImpse th,ough the arch say,
Mr and Mrs Robert Parkel and Won t you come rn' And wouldn t
sons Donald BIlly and Bobby of Sa "e and have a glass of mmt Julep'
vannah were week end guests of her The southern krnd I mean -HospItal
parents Mr and Mrs B W Rustm Day IS provrng very popular at the
IBIlly and Bobby are remalnmg for a show and good shows each timeVISIt to theIr grandparents Don t forget you are swelling theo 0 • fund and makrng a chanty bed pos
On Wednesday Mrs Lehmon Ken SIble for babIes -When ,t comes to Inedy and daughter LIllian Mrs hog calling contests Statesboro has
DaVId HarrIS and chIldren Janet and never been on the map WIth any hon
IJohn Allen and MISS Momca Robrn ors but If we were to enter Albertson spent the day at Claxton WIth Key rn a soda Jerker s contest heMI and Mrs Vernle Odum would eertalllly brlllg home the blue
rlbh..>ns It 5 'shoot two squeeze one IMISS MOnica Robinson accompallled �tc Albert IS lIke Dave Turner s
a party IIlcludrng Mr and Mrs Coy flea wnen you thlllk you ve gut your
Brownlow MIsses Ruby Sm,th Pearl finger on hun he s gone Am I the I
Guyton Manda and Molly Mons of only one that thlrrks he IS tops rn the
ChIcopee to Savannah Tybee and hIgh school set'-Will see you
Beaufort S C last week end AROUND TOWN
ALL $7.95 REDUCED TO $3.95
ALL $8.95 REDUCED TO $4.95
ALL $12.95 TO $17.95 REDUCED TO $7.95
E. C. Oliver Co.
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Purely Personal MI and MI. Ed MItchell left forHot Springs Ark and WIll be away
for two weeks
Mr and Mrs Olin SmIth spent
several days durmg the week at 'Iy
bee
Dr and Mrs Juhan Quattlebaum
of Savannah were VISitors 10 the city
d urrng the week
· ..MIS B W StrIckland
was 8 busmess VISitor
Tuesday
· ..
· ..
MISS Mar tha Powell hud as her
guest last week MISS MattIe Lou
P, anklrn of ExcelSIOr
Mrs Annie Lee 'Of Savannah VlSlt
cd MI and Mrs Dun R Groovel
1 uesday
MI and Mrs E W Key had as
the r guest several days thiS week
theIr ""ster M,ss MIttIe K�y of
'Ihomaston
· � .
Mrs Eva Bell Groover and son
James Groover spent Wednesday at
Brooklet Charles 0 Neal of Savannah IS
spendrng the week WIth hIS aunt
Mr3 Loron Durden
· ..
Mrs G C Hltt and Mrs R G
Fleetwood motored to Savannah
Wednesday
• ••
MISS LOUIse Hagan has ,eturned to
Atlanta fater spendrng a few
here With their ra:e�tsMrs S W LeWIS and mother MrsHogarth have returned from a stay
at Bluffton Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and little
d lUghter Gwendolyn of Savannah
weI e week end guest, of Mrn J W
Williams
• ••
Mrs Olin Deavors of
arrived for a VISit to hel
N R Bennett
Leslie has
sister Mrs
• ••
Mr and Mrs Josb T NesmIth and
family are spend109 thIS week .n St.
S,mons Island
J S Murray Jomed Mrn Murray
and theIr chIldren last week at Jack
sonVIlle Beach and they accompanred
hIm home
• ••
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver and lit
tle daughter Jane left today (Thurs
day) for a .ten days stay at Mon
treat, N C
· ..
Mrs E L McLeod and sons Ed
ward and Bob of Orlando Fla are
VISIting her sIster MISS Eumce Les
t�r, and other members of the famIly
· ..
Mr and Mrs J F Darley had as
theIr guests last Thursday thelt
sIster III law, l)!rs I 0 Darley and
Ernest Pres�ott and daughtel S Edna
and Ernestlfle of MIllen
• ••
Mrs BIll Bowen, who returned last
eek from Chnton and FayetteVIlle
was accompamed home by net" slstera
Misses Marv and Martha Honeycutt
who spent a eek WIth her
arrangement of garden flowers were
used 10 decorating Stationery was
her gIft to M,ss Kennedy and dainty
Iinen handkerehiefs for high score
She served Ice cream gmger ale
sandwiches and potato chips Her
guests were MIsses Josephme Ken
nedy Betty Smith Annelle Coalson
MarguerIte Mathews Margaret Ann
Johnston Margaret Remmgton Le
nora. WhIteSIde Liz Smith Margaret
Brown Maxann FQy and Sara Pom
dexter
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Barney Averitt entertamed
very dehghtfully Thursday afternoon
on the lawn at her home on Zet.­
terower avenue ubout fifty youngsters
honoring her son, Hal whose fourth
birthday was Sunday As the httle
guests arrived they were served
punch and crackers and after the
games they gathered around the table
to srng the birthday song and for the
set vlng of dixie cups Blowout
whistles were given as favors As
slstlng Mrs Averitt were Mrs A L
Clifton and Mr. Bruce Olliff
Mrs Aventt entertamed agum on
FrIday evenmg with a four course
dinner hononng Mr Averitt who has
the same bIrthday as hIS little son,
Hal and Dr Juhan Quattlebaum of
Savannah, who also celebrated his
blrthdar on that day A handsomeclo 0 Italian cut work was used Oil
the prettily appointed table WIth a
SIlver bowl of gladioli and snapdrag
on to fonn the centerpiece Her
tapers were of green and white Cov
er s were laid for Dr and Mrs Quat
tlebaum Mr and Mrs Frank Sim
mons Mr and M,s Inman Foy Mr
and Mr. AverItt WIth a few close
friends of Dr Quattlebaum being In
vited for an hour later m the evening
when Mr Aver tt cut his cake and
served It WIth punch and a varIety
of sandwiches Dr Quattlebaum was
also presented WIth a blrthday cuke
prettily decorate!. _
ALL DAY PICNIC
Mrs Dan R Groover deltghtfully
enter tamed the intermediate classes of
Emit Grove Sunday school WIth an
all day plcmc at R,vers,de Park Fn
day SWlmmmg waf> enjoyed and
at 1 0 clock a bountiful p'cmc lunch
was served Those enJoyrng the oc
cnslOn were Ruth Cone Chess Fair
cloth Lunme Mae Clifton Dock
Brown Wild red H'Igan James Bryan,
Velma Rocker D EdWIn Groover An
nle LOIS HarriSon Hennan Flake,
OUlda Wyatt, Charles Donnell,.,
Frances Martrn Joe HarrISon Wau
weese NesmIth Joe Brown Lulene
NesmIth T J Clifton Azllee Ne
smith Emory Brown EmIly Turner,
Cathenne Fordham, Manora Ford
ham Ruby Alford Leola. Alford Lilla
Dykes Clarence Harns Rudolph
HarriS Lee Ot.. Harrl. G W Bragg,
and Mr alOd Mrs Dan R Groover
•••
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Among th03e com109 Sunday to at­
tend the funeral uf M,ss Blanche
Brnmm were Mr nnd Mrs Joe Bran
an and famIly of Savannah Mr and
Mrs Ed Branan and son Waltel of
JacksonvIlle Fla MISS Flltz ,beth
Ludlam of Savannah Joe Ludlam
of Pemblol<e Mr and Mrs Velnon
Jones and Mrs Pearl Walker Savan
nah Mrn L G MItcham und MISS
Ada MItcham LudOWICI and George
Hendrrx Soperton
...
• ••
BAPTIST W M S CIRCLES
The Baptist W M S met 10 circles
Monday afternoon July 11th The
Blitch CIrcle WIth eight members
present met at the home of Mrs
Ralph Moore They completed their
study course "Stewardship in the
Life of Youth ' which was taught by
Mrs H B Strange During the so
cial hour the hostess served her
guests WIth lemonade and cookies
The Bradley CIrcle met WIth Mrs
John Denmark and had eleven pres
ent including two visltors Mrs Rog
ers and Mrs Collins After the bu.
mess meeting and the study course
Mrs Denmark served Ice cream and
cookies
Mrs J G Watson and Mr. De
vane \Vutson entertained the Cur
michael Circle at" the home of the
lutter Twelve members were fires
ent and the regular businesa meet
Ing was followed by the study course
with Mrs B L Smith and Mrs Grady
Atta« ay substituting for Mrs Ges
mon Neville the teacher who was
absent The hostess served Iced tea
Hid sandWIches during the soclUl
hour
The Cobb CIrcle wa. entertained by
theIr chaIrman Mrs J S Murray
Fourteen were present mcludmg one
new member Mrs J M Thayer and
two vIsItors Th,s group complet<!d
their stUdy course The LIfe of BUBII
Lockett whIch was taught by Mrs
Sam Groover The hosbess served Iced
tea sandWiches and cookies to her
guests
On Monday Jlily 18th the meetrng
will be held_;It the church at 4 0 clock
The aubJect of the program IS L,fe
10 the SIlver Lands and the prmc,
pal speaker will be Mrs R G Fleet
wood
,
· ..
FISH FRY
Mr and Mrs AlVin AnderBon
Reglstel entertamed a number of
theIr friends Saturday evenrng July
2nd WIth a fish fry at Booth s pond
Those present were Mr and )'Irs
Hom�I' Cason of ColumbIa S C Mr
and Mrs Catlos Brunson Ml und
Mrs James Anderson Mr and MIS
Ray Trapnell of RegIster MI alld
Mrs W H Cannudy of Egypt
· ..
•
JULY CLEARANCE
500 Smart Silk Dresses
50 Formerly to $19,95, Now
70 Formerly $9.95, Now
85 Formerly $795, Now
95 Formerly $5.95, Now
100 Formerly to $4,95, Now 52.50
100 Formerly to $2 98, Now 51.59, 2 for 53
510
S7
55
53.50
Never before have we brought you such saVIngs In the
mIddle of the season' Nothing reserved _ every silk
dress In the house on sale' You'll find sheers, chiffons,
nets, crepes, pastels, darks and hghts, evenmg dresses
SIzes 12 to 52 Shop now and save' Come early for chOIce
selectIOns'
SUMMER CLEARANCE
cmLDREN'S WASH FROCKS
$2 95 SHIRLEY
TEMPLES
$1.98
$1 CINDERELLA
DRESSES
79c
$195 SHIRLEY
TEMPLES
$1.49
SIzes 1 to 16 Cool Sheers
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
AIR-COOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Some People
We Like-­
How and Why
/
Tba.l reltable publlca.tAon known as
the World 9 Almanao says there e.re
now more than two billion human. be
nlga on en rtb So tar as tho Times
��n:eW�hl� ;��Ibe ��en:t1 p!��I:�I�Wy ��l
qualnted with all of bhem this col
umn will d a.l only wttb the ha.lt
dozen or so from week to' week who
come under our observattcn - and
whom we have apeclai reascue t.o
like For Instance--
Multi-Colored Dress
Our Idea of lleauty-
, (1) Out first reccltection of our
sel! found us wen ring a dress It
was more or tess unsatisfactory for
the reason that men called us SISSY
and no he man wants to be called
that We never found a dress which
exactly SUIted our fancy-\\e Irked
green red yellow blue purple pink
white but couldn t find a dress which
had all those colors so we quit wear
mg dresses and began wea rmg punts
Well mce we married and It s sort of
hard for a mall to wear the pants
around his home we ve been thinking
about go109 back to dresses
And this IS to say we ve found ex
actly what" e want-a dt ess WIth the
rainbow colors A little lady her
self a perfect pictur e In any dress ,
breezed into the office wearmg the
striped creatron-what you call ruf
fles around each of a different color­
the very thmg we had wanted to see
She smIled when we commented 1m
the garment and ventured to loan It
to us sometime If we'd wear It Now
It looks like We are commg back to
the dress age for old men and we
have th,s offer III mind We like the
drees and we like the young lady
who offers to share It WIth us-we
like the way she smIles when she
goes about her bus mess and she s
always basy helpIng people WIth theIr
dresses hlld pants You like her too
we are sure•
•
Brought Watermelon
Which Opened Our Eyes-
(2) It's an old st,p,y about the
pound negro WilD was offered 50
cents If he d eat a 50 pound water
melon at one sItting and who slipped
around the co,nel and ate one before
he accepted the challenge and then
ate the scond one after he d fou:Jd
out It could be done That ffilght
have been a fanciful story-we doubt
any negro being uble to eat two wa
termelons 10 such short Older but
there are thlOgs about wateunelons
which Will Surpllse a man 30metlmes
no matter what he thinks he knows
about th1m For Instance thele IS.that one whIch a friend brought to
the offlfe 10 the rear of hIS BUIck
a d�, or two all''' he opened the rear
compartment UI i called a negro man
stsndlng neal Call'Y tfus melon mto
the offIce WIll you? We "ondered
why he dldn t bring It m hlmsel! or
l11Vlte us to come get It We said
as much to 111m Well if you thmk
you call carty It you are welco�
he saId And we looked at the mel
on and backed away It was the
largest we have ever seen We let
the negro bring It In and then had
lt earned to n grocely store fOl cor
1 ect welghmg It ttpped the scales at
exactly 79 pound. No wonder our
fnend dldn t brmg the melon mSlde­
It was enough to haul I t to town
We like men who brmg us melons of
that SIze and we Irke the melons they
brmg When bIgger and better wa
termelons are grown we'll want
them too
'Ie Remams Young
Llesplte Passmg of Years-
(3) It was a long tIme ago he first
came to our office He was a sub
scnber to the paper aqd aways paId
PIO'mptly at explllltlon He rode m a
buggy from h,s home whIch was on
the border of anothet county When
he attended court he was among tile
first to arrive on court days, when he
finished hIS busmess he\ was among
the first to get back toward hIS home
That was forty five years ago We be
Iteved he was a mIddle aged man even
then After a tIme hIS VISIts grew
less frequent and It was thIrty years
ago that hIS doctor told hIm he had
better arrange to Wlnd up hIS bUSI­
ness, because hIS days were feY' The
man already had h,s affaIrs m shape
but he dldn t fold up and qUIt He
kept pushmg ahead The good doctor
who told hIm his days were numbered
hImself has passed away and th,s
man was present at hIS fllneral sor
rowful at hIS go109 Lnst Sunday he
celebrated hIS seventy mnth bIrthday,
and hIS famIly and frIends came to
Jom WIth hIm m the festiVItIes of the
occasIOn HIS shoulder. a little stoop
ed (who wouldn t stoop at 79') his
face was red and he was as cheerful
as the first day we ever saw hun We
know now he was a young man when
he came to our offIce the first t,me
and he has remamed young despIte
the passmg of the years We hke
men of that kmd - men who stay
on and on after the doctors tell 'em
It'S leaVing tIme We like old men who
have bIrthdays and mVlte theU' edItor
fnends to come and celebrated WIth
them and enJoy the fellowshIp of
other friends You d like thIS y"ung
old man too If you knew hIm
Satisfied If Only
Can Handle Paper-
(4) ThIS comes from a loyal little
fllend who was vlsltmg m a dIstant
cIty HaVIng gone to spend a few
days WIth relatives he permItted hIS
mind to run toward Statesboro In
the home they bemg former Bulloch
county people were subSCribers to
the Bulloch T,mes When the paper
arrived there was a scramble for a
chance to head the 'home town
news The Stateshoro lad lost out
.m the rush but he couldn t be sub
dued Well If you won t let me read
)t first, Just let me feel of It-that II
be some BatlsfactlOn I And they let
hIm feel of the paper and he was
reconCIled We lIke a lad who IS s.o
loyal He IS of the kmd who WIll
make a regular patron wht:n he comes
See LIKES page 2
•
•
•
•
f
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WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LtJJ&o
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS­
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIV'AL COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STA'IESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORl
BULLOCH TIMES Bulloeh Count,.In the Beartat GeorCia,"Where NatnnrSmll.."Bulloeh County,In the Heartof Georgia,, Where NatureSmil..
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes Established 1892 }Statesboro News Established 1901 Consolidated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY JULY 21,1938 VOL 47-NO 19
CELEBRATION TUESDAY··MARKET OPENING THURSDAY
Warehouse Faellltles Adequate
For Vastly Increased Pound­
age for Coming Season.
GOVERNOR ADOPTS 'FAMILY'
Flake Sends First
Open Cotton Boll
EXPECT INCREASE
LOCAL POUNDAGEThe fil st open cotton boll of the
se son was 'Sent to the TUlles office
Monday by Norman Plake succes
ful farmer of the Brooklet uogihbor
hood It was full open and bore evi
d nce of havmg come to maturity m
the regular proceS!!es Mr Flake was
among the hrst to send In an open
bloom thus It IS qUIte prOI.er that he
should also be the fltst open boll
farmer
Celebration to Mark Readiness
Of Warehouses for Opening
Of Tobacco Season
P,actlClIlg what he pleaches In h,s humanItarIan program for the peo
pIe of Georgia Governor E 0 R,vers .. shown WIth five Chlldl en he has
adopted as Ius personal walda In a children s sum mel camp The gov
ClnOl IS sending the nve youngsters to camp In co operation wlth the Vet
elans of FOlelgn WUIS campaign for under priVileged chtldren Vetelnns
III the plctule WIth the govelno, und the chlld,en ur. (left) H W Drane
and Mo.e Bernstelll
.
Along w>th other GeorgIa markeb,
Statesboro R tobace" market for the
1938 seUlIlg S aSon WIll open next
Thursday
There IS every indIcation that the
com Itlg se".on WIll estabhsh a record
for thIS market Warehouse facUl­
tIes whIch last year were taxed from
the penrng to tbe clOSing of tbe Bea­
son have been mcreased by more
than 100 per cent
Last yeul It WIll be recalled, three
warehouBeR hete were lIladequate to
cal e for the receIpts, and many thou-
A meetmg of Impo,tance to the Ran Is of pounds were carrIed to other
people of the entire county WIll be market fo! luck of Bpace several dan
that scheduled to be held 10 the court during tile Beason
house at 10 0 clock th,s (ThUlsdIlY) The three warehouses _ Cobb Ii
morning at whICh Don NIChols area 1 oxhall B Sheppard sand Tillman'_
engmeel of the WPA WIth headquar plovlded combmed floor space of ap­
tels In Savannah WIll ,hscus" Ithe
posslblhty of work deBited for the proxlmatel)
00000 square feet At
conllng yeal the present tIme WIth the TIllman
'I he new fiscal yeal b2gan On July walehouse not to be III operatIOn f01'
1st thelefore new WPA proJects are the season the two old warehou...
now subject to lrstlllg At the meet
IlIg today It 's deSIred that the lead
With floor B[lUCe of more than 60,000
elS 10 the various mUlllclpahtles of squam feet and the Sheppard ware­
the county leaders III school work and house m excess of 105 000 .quare
In commumty centers who have plO feet fnClittleB arc offered practical'»'
posals coming under the WPA I'ro double thoBe of last year
gram shall be present ready to d,s
cuss With Mr NIchol. thell needR WIth thIS mcreased market offered
Incldentolly It WIll be trlterestlng and WIth more than double tho acre­
to learn that w1thln the next two or age In Bulloch county, there IS eveey
three days thel'e WIll be completed -
certam phases of roari bUlldmg whICh
assur&l\ce that the 1038 season wU1
were begun under WPA program two be va"tly 10 exces. of last year's
years ago W,th the com,llletl"lt of Statesbolo counts herself exceed­
a paving project slightly less than 109 fortunate In her warehouse man­
two mIles on the Lake V,ew road agement Cobb & Foxhall are plo­north of the cIty there WIll be a to
tal of 9 mIles under the project then neers haVIng Come here Wlth the
began These projects com[.rlse 36 onenlng of the market ten years alii
mIles on West Mam street ending and I'emamed continuously on the
"ear Bethlehem church 3 6 mIle. on
East MaIO street, ending near the
market They have built up a faro
Sand HIll Ford brrdge and 18 mIles reachmg chentelle and are l!ecognl�ec1
on North Main street ending near las men of the very hIghest type They
Lake VIew At the outset It waB know tobacco and deal �penly and
proposed to pave 18 mIle" under the
orIginal program thus It WIll be ob fa,rly WIth thell; Pllt,ons T.here W
served that half tho. pavmg program no QuestIon 10 the mind of any pat­
IS now completed It was proposed ron who placeR a pound of tobacco on
that a total of 80 mIles of road should their floor. hut that tbe t�bllcco wU1
be Improved In the county BeSIdes
the 9 mIles paved there has beeu be handled honestly and sDld to beat
about 20 mIles of grading whIch advantage An citIzens theY' are of
brings the total of road bUlldm'! to the "rery hlgheHt ype-progr88slveapproximately 30 mIles instead 0 the and helpful m every undertakmg80 authorIzed ThuB It \ylll be seen
that there are prospects for a con R E Sheppard now owner of the
tlnuance of the road bUIlding projects mammoth new warehouse, has been
whIch have been In progren" fol' the I operating here for the past five yean,past two years and baH gamed a reputation 88 a
market bUIlder HIS patrons come
from far and near, follOWIng hItn
from other markets upon whICh he
hud operated In GeorgIa prevIous to
h,s commg here It IS thIS sort of
endorBemen� which speaks loudest tor
a warehousemen - those who COllie
and come agllm, and tell othe� about
It With facilIties wh,ch lire far In
excess of any other warehouse In
Georgia Sh�ppard WIll not be com­
pelled to turn away any of h,s pat­
rons who bnng hIm theIr tobacco.
Statesboro Wlll open her tobacco
yeason next Thursday rn far the best
sbape she has ever begun a tc>bacco
It IS planned t.o have the busl
ness houses Df '.Statesboro elose
n""t Tuesda.y afternoon dunng
the hours Df the celebration Deli
nlte arrangements to thl" elfeet
have not been completed hut
plans are being worked out by
the commIttee from ilie Chamber
of Commerce
TO CONFER TOAY
ON WPA PROJECfS
Not aB an opelllng event but to
celebrate the readm�ss of the States
boro tobacco warehouses for the op
emllg whICh comes two days later
the people of Bulloch county are ask
109 their nelghbormg fuends to Join
WIth them next Tuesday afternoon
In a celebratIOn whIch WIll easily
prove to be an Important event
Governor E 0 RIvers well knowll
as an attractive speaker WIll be pres
ent and wilt addres. the occasIon on
such subject as SUIts hIm to speak
upun Being a candIdate fOl Ie elec
tlon to the governorshl() It IS rea
scmable to assume that he Will men
tlOn that fact Whatever he talks
about ho\\ evel WIll be IIlterestlng to
heat:
The speaking program WIll be 10
the mId afternoon probably about 4
o clock at the tobacco warehouses
FollOWing bhls �hase of the program
the evening Will be given over to
danclIlg and SUt.:h other fOlm of en
tertamment as may appeal to those
present The Savannah Police Band
under drrectlOn of Capt J J Clancy
has been engaged and WIll produce
musIc throughout the afternoon and
evemng
An mVltatlOn to attend the cele
bratlOn IS bemg pelsonnlly carrIed to
the people of the terlltory surround
mg Statesboro Wednesday after
noon a motorcade of twenty five cars
under auspICes of the Chamber of
Commerce made a tour of the terri
tory south of Statesboro-mcludlng
Pembroke Claxton ReIdSVIlle Col
lms Cobbtown Stillmore Graymont
SummIt and Portal-at all of whIch
pomts brIef stops were made whICh
tour began at 2 0 clock and ended
upon return here about 8 0 clock
Today (Thursday) It IS planned to
repeat th,s advertlsmg feature by a
slmlItar motorcade In Jenkms Scrav
en and Effmgham counties Oppor
tumty IS offered and un .... invitatIon
gIven to all persons who'are wllhng
to Jom 10 thIS good WIll pubhclty
tour
As has already been made clear
the mtentlon of thiS celebration IS to
mtroduce Statesboro. Improved fa
clllties for handling the tobacco crop
whIch IS expected to be brought to
the market here It has already been
made known that R E Shappard has
constructed here the largest ware
house which has ever bene bUIlt 10
the brIght leaf tobacco belt, haVing
floor space of more than 105000
square feet whIch IS conSIderably
more than three tImes the floor space
of each of the warehouses whIch
have been 111 opratlOn here Since the
opening of the market here ten years
ago Mr Sheppard IS exceedmgly
proud of Ill. new bUldmg and IS hav
mg the assIStance of the people of
the entire commumty In presentmg
It to the public
Ii1 addItIOn to thIS as has also
been made known Messrs Cobb &
Foxhall new owners of th .. two old
warehouses have receRtly thoroughly
repaired theIr two bUIldings whIch
WIll be 10 splCk and span condltl"n
for the commg season and of which
they mVlte an, ,"spectlOn The com
bmed floor .plice of these two ware
houses whIch WIll be operated sepa
rately IS slightly In excess or 60000
square feet each hvuse havmg ea
paclty of approx,mately 250000
pounds of tobacco
Thus the people of Statesboro
through the owners of the two ware
houses In co operatIOn WIth the Cham
ber of Commerce arc extendmg an
inVItatIOn for their frlCnds from far
and near to attend the bIg celebra
twn next Thursday afternoon
Area Engineer NIchols to Meet
Interested Persons At Court
House ThIS Mormng,
MAY AGAIN SEEK COUNTY CONVICTS
PLACE IN SENATE DROP 50 PER CENT
on Gang Now Wears
Shackles-Trusty Makes E
cape FIrst Day Released
Savannah Press Reports Mrs
Lane May Enter Second Pn
mary In September
Interest attach s to the pOSSIbIlity
that Bulloch county may wItness nil
H WIll be rntelestmg to the publIC
other contest for the state senate ac
to leam that Bulloch county cham
I T d gang now has about Afty convIctscording to rep&rt pub Ished ues ay whIch IS apPloxlmately half the num
In the Savannah Press Accordlng to bel on the gang twelve months agothat newspaper Mrs JulIan C Lane It will be fUlther Intelestmg to learn
defeated 10 the recent pumary by that not a smgle man on the gangHarvey D Brannen IS strongly con IS [equlred to wear shackles the orslderlng the matter of offellOg m the der for relea.e from shaokles havmg
regular primary In September gone Into effect on the nrst day of
T��t�::i�,,;<rsL��ethoef S���e:boro the present month StIll further It
IS m Savannah today Mrs Lane
WIll be mterestmg to learn that one
man a cook escaped on the first day
came Into some prommence In Bul he was released from shackles and
loch county In the recent DemocratIc that he was captured and return�d to
prImary by offering for the stste sen the gang two days later Imvmg costate from her dIstrict She was de the county approxImately $50 for hISfeated by Harvey 0 Brannen of recaptureStatesboro The drop off m number may beMrs Lane saId today she would subject to analYSIS and anybody whoprobably InsIst upon hel name gomg wishes IS at liberty to attribute It to
on the tIcket In the September pn
any cause he wlshe. It mIght be
mary as n candidate for the nomma h h d b th
tlOn for the senate Under a gentle
t at repeal as ono It may e e
cltlzenB are better maybe !;hey are
man s agreement the candidates for better uble to pay theu fines maybeoffIce 10 Bulloch agreed to enter a th.re are Just not so many of them
prImary at o.n earher date and th,s caught as formerly-but the fact re
prImary was held on June 29th In rna lOS that the drop off IB seriously
��: t�:ary Mr Brannen won over affectmg the Btrength of the road
'The VISItor from Statesboro saId bUlldmg forces of
Bulloch county
to a representative of the Evening
Then let s study the causes for the
Press today as at present adYlsed she falling
off In last week s ..sue of
would qualify to ha.ve ber name on thl� paper
iliere appeared a list of
the tIcket on September 14th To do
cases dIsposed of In the July sessIOn
thIS she WIll have to make kn"wn
of the cIty court Not mentiomng the
her Wishes to the Democratic commit percentage of
convlctlOns pleas or
tee of Bullooh county not later than acqulttsls
the total number of caaes
dIsposed of was twenty BLX If youSaturday of thIS week th,s In order read the list you noted that nine I)f
gIve the state DemocratIc execu those were charged with possessing
�':: ��:;::���h:noff�:'�ft�:u� to put liquor and two were charged WIth
Dr G E Stapleton, of Statesboro dr,vmg while
under the Influence of
liquor-whICh seems to mdlcate atcharrman of the Democratic execu least that repeal has not taken thetlve cummlttee of Bulloch county m liquor problem out of the courts If
a long distance telephone message to you analyzed further you observedthe Evenmg Press today saId if Mrs that sev.n were charged WIth larceny
Lane quahfied by Saturday her name 10 Its varIOus forms two WIth Illegal
would go on the ballot as she WIshed fishmg and one wlth a worthless
,�t__ww w w_1 check Some drove cars WIthout II
censea and others were charged wlth
lesser offenses
So there are the figures about the
percentage of cnmes-the larger per
centage stilI have to do WIth hquor
while thievery comes a close second
Apply your own reasOning to a solu
tlOn If people are morA sober why
the prevalence of liquor' If more
prosperous who so large a percent­
age of theflls'
Anyway the problem IS what IS to
become of our public roada if the
gang contlnues to shrmk?
DEALERS PROTEST
LOW COURT FIN�
Appear Before Bulloch County
CommISSIOner!! to Ask More
Drastic Law Enforcement
An inCident of uruque 81gmficance
was the appearance before the Bul
loch county commiSSIOners In seSSIon
here Tuesday asktng for more drastiC
enforcement of the liquor laws The
cornnuttee conSisted of the nme It
cenoed liquor dealers m Bulloch coun
ty and their protest was dIrected to
ward what they charge IB Inadequate
assessment of fines Imposed upon
those conVIcted of lIquor VIOlatIOns
One of the commIttee Bpokesmen for
the group pOInted out that the usual
fine In city court has recently been
from $25 to �35 ThIS spokesman
presented data from hI. records
whIch showed that hIS own taxe. for
legally conductmg a retaIl liquor
store are $467 per annum he show
ed that clerk hIre rent lights, etc
cost 11160 I?er month The total
cost therefore, he showed to be
$15052 per month
The protest was made that made
quate fines amount ot unfaIr compe
tltron fQr those who are attemptmg
to conduct a legal busmesa The 10
tentton of the commIttee was to en
I st the mterest I)f the county com
miSSIOners In a more drastic enforce
ment of the law and thIS co opera
tlon was promIsed by the board
Wade Mallard speaking for the com­
mIttee showed that h18 taxes for do
Ing busmess are equal axactly to
seventeen $25 fines The dea.l� s,are
m earnest about the matter of more
drastIC la enforcement
AUTO INJURIES
FATAL TO BOYD
'3eaSon
JULY SUPERIOR COURT
DATE IS POSTPONED
G A Boyd aged 51 �romment Cltt
zen of Statesboro dIed at an early
hour Monday mornmg In an Augusta
hospItal HIS death I esulted from
InJunes sus tamed In an automobile ac
cldent near Augusta while enroute to
HIghland N C on July 1st. The
car In whIch he was rid ng left the
hIghway and turned over Mr Boyd s
leg was crushed In several places and
he was carried to the Augusta hos
pltal where he dIed Monday
Funeral servICes were at the F,rst
BaptISt church Stateaboro Wednes
day afternoon beIng conducted by
the pastor Rev C M Coalson In
terment was m East SIde cemetery
A native of South Carohna Mr
Boyd had been a reSIdent of States
boro for more than thirty years Be
sldes hiS wldow who was MISS Pearl
OllIff and a son OllIff Boyd hp IS
survwed by h,s parents Mr and Mrs
J P Boya of State.boro two sIsters
Mrs C H Z,ssett of Statesboro and
Mrs L E Gaultny of Atlants five
brothers W A Boyd of Augusta
J E -Boyd of Augusta D K Boyd
of Waycross 0 L Boyd and C L
Boyd of Statesboro
InformatIon from Judge Woodrum
thIS mormng authonzes the state­
ment that the July term of Bulloch
BuperlOr court haB been postponed to
a date to be announced later This
!,oatponement IS occaSIOned by the
fact that both Judge Woodrum and
SoliCItor General NeVIlle are engaged
In the trIal of the Daughtry murder
case In Screven county
Jurors summoned for the July court
WIll be glvell for mal notIce of .the
later date when It had been fixed
MRS EMELINE RIGGS
Mrs Emelme RIggs Widow of the
Inte Jason RIggs dIed at her home
five rmles south of Statesboro, Mon­
day afternoon at the age of 82 years
She IS s!lrvlved by one daugilter,
Mrs Alhe Jones of Statesboro, two
sons, Pe,ry RIggs and Joshua RIggs,
of Bulloch county and one bro��,
H N Wllaon, and eleven grandcnu­
dren 'Funepl serVIces wera held at
M i;;d d Ie gro u nd Prlmlttve Bapti�t
churc Tuesday afternoon, WIth Eldor
R H Kennedy offlclatll)g Interment
.... I the ch reh cemetery
Visit Washington In
Interest of Power LineDR HURLEY TO ADDRESS
NEVILS READING CLUB
Byron Dyer county agent of Bul
loch county, J R Vaughn county
agent of Candler county and L C
Anderson Metter attorney represent.­
mg the Candler Bul,och REA project
left Tuesday morning for Washmg
ton to present before the proper de
partment the apphcatwn for the es
tabllshment of the project whIch has
already been organized 1fi these two
countIes WIth d�ta In hand settmg
forth fully the detaIls of the pro
posed iproJect the commIttee WIll seek
to get an Immed,ate ncce�tance of
thelT apphc�;ron for th�s f;;;neral atd
Dr RIchard Hurley of Roslyn Dub
IIc schoolo of Roslyn N Y who IS
nuw Instructor at South GeorgIa
Teacners College WIll spe ..k to the
NeVIls VacatIon Readmg Club Satur
day afternoon JUly 23rd He will
entertam the youngsters wlth some
mterestmg stories and IS prepared
to gIve any other mformatlOn re
gardmg a school library and lIbrary
books of all kmds
All V R C members are especIal
ly urgaed to be present and new mem
bers are welcome
